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"Freedom is the faculty which 
. enlarges the usefulness of all 
_g|he^ faculties."

~^lmmanuel Kant~

Tex, 75235

S erv ing  T he Top O ' T e « a s  ( •  Y e a rs

We a t h e r

Fair with little change in 
t e m p e r a t u r e  t h r o u g h  
Wednesday High, low 80s Low. 
mid-SOs. V ariab le  winds. 
Yesterday’s high. 84. Today's 

, low, M.
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U.S.-Russ Arms Pacts Placed Into Force
WASHINGTON (AP) — President Nixon and 

Soviet Foreign Minister Apdrei Gromyko today 
placed into fpree accords to check the 
superpower nuclear arms race. They joined in a* 
call for continued efforts to remove the danger of 
war.- ' 1 '

The ceremony in the White. House East Room 
included-the final steps on a treaty limiting 
defensive missiles and an executive agreement 
freezing for five years most of the two nation^'

long-range nuclear arsenals.
The accords were signed by Nixon and Soviet 

leaders in their Moscow summit talks last May.
'  In comments to an assemblage of 200 Cabinet 
officers, congressional and government leaders, 
both Nixon and Gromyko looked ahead tO nego
tiations to broaden what Nixon called a first Step - 
in limiting the burden of nuclear arms and a first 
step in reducing the danger of war 

i Hk  President-said the accords were "the
-rrr-

beginning of a great historical process" in which 
the two nations found they can iflhke progress in 
checking the arms race. He voiced hope that 
future talks will lead to a "world thatfis much 
safer" and a world that is "possibly free from the 
danger of nuclear disaster "

The goal, Nixon said is to "lift the burden of 
fear of war from all the people of the world "

The program daHed first for the twd countries 
to exchange "instruments of ratification"

signifying their agreement to limit each nation to 
two antiballistic-missile sites, one to protect the 
national capital and the other to defend an inter- 
contineptal-ballistic-missile site

Then came the business of formally si^Hng the 
text of the treaty, an assignment handed to 
Gromyko and SMretary of State William P 
Rogers. -j

" But that vas not the end of the sdenariot- The

two countries, opponents for more than two 
flecades. also were to exchange notification of 
acceptance of a nonbinding five-year agreement 
to curtail their offensive-missile arsenals.

Nixon arranged to wind up the program by 
signing a formal proclamation declaring to the 
world.that the United States and the Soviet Union 
have cwund themselves by solemn treaty to 
sharply curb their activities in the antiballistic- 
missile field

' ‘

t

U . S *  F i l l  f i g h t e r s  W i t h d r a w n

C o m b a t  A f t e r ^ O n e l ïO s t
SAIGOPt't AP) -  The United 

States has pulled its F ill  fight- 
rer-bombers from combat after 
delaying for five days the dis
closure that one of the sophis
ticated planes had vanished 
mysteriously on its first mis- 
sion.

While the swing-wing F ill 
jets were withdrawn, scores of 
F4 Phantoms from bases in 
Thailand launched heavy 
strikes west of Hanoi near the 
Laotian border where a new

Æ (
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THE CALM BEFORE THE BLASTOFF Is captured In reSectlve view of the Apollo 
17 space Vehicle Assembly Building at Cape Kennedy's jComplex 39A. The Saturn 
Booster will lift astronauts Eui '
-Schmitt toward the moon Dec.

U.S. Sharing Funds Still 
Enigma To City, County

By TEX DeWEESE 
Cray County and Pampa city 

offic ia ls today still were 
uncertain what the federal 
revenue sharing bdl will mean 
to them in event it finally is 
approved by Congress 

That it will be approved 
seem s to< be a foregone 
conclusion

...-UowesicrJKiw j n u ^  ̂ c h  of
• the local government units will 

receive as their annual share 
still wak in the realm of 
uncertainty

County Judge Don Cain and 
4Sty- Manager - Maek Wofford ■ 
both say they know very little 
about definite amounts their 
governments would receive and 
little or nothing about the 
s t r in g s  a t ta c h e d  .a s  to 
requirements on what the 
nxmey could be used for.

C ity  M anager Woffbrd 
received word in the mail today 
from the "Texas Municipal

League described as reflecting 
so far "the most -accurate 
information presently available 
aa to the annual amounts T eiag . 
cities «nd counties are to 
r e c e iv e  u n d e r re v e n u e
sharing." ___ ___ _____
.T h e  “ m o st a c c u r a te  

information so far." according 
to TML. would indicate Gray 
County government itself would 
U trtiwr-to » 4 .064 The City of. 
Pampa would receive (191.300 
and a total of (17.601 would go to 
all towns in the .county under
2.S00 population V.
. JM L  .says in .JM n y _ £ lS « „ . 
allecations made back in May of 
this year have beat seveiViy 
reduced, in other mstancev 
some local governments are to 
receive no funds whatsoever 

The changes occurred, says 
T ^ L . because of drastic 
revisions in the formula under 
which earlier calculations were 
made and because the total

annual funds to be distributed to 
Texas cities and counties was 
reduced from (202 million to

Texas Municipal League 
officials said a detailed analysis 
of^teoeral revenue sharing will 
be mailed to Pampa within the 
next few days.

Both County Judge Cain and 
Gty Manager Wofford said they 
were hdl y if D n  piisltlun to 
slate-what would be done with 
the funds if and when received

"If the figure is correct." 
JudK Cain_ said, "we^ would 
hopeHilIy tryTor^Vfei3^^ 
next year's county tax rate 
.Certainly it will be a case of 
careful speeding in any case "

Said City Manager Wofford
"We do not know yet how 

much we will get and have had 
no word on what strings are 
attached to use of the money 
We'll just have to wait and see"

County Commissioners Name 
9 To Community Action Corp.

Gray County Commissioners 
in executive session yesterday, 
appointed a panel of nine to be 

T f S T T s m n i t i H l t y - r  
committee for Gray County 

The group will work with the 
staff and program of the parent 
organization in (he Panhandle 
in th e  a re a  of planned 
parenthood and day care for
children, .

The committee Is comprised 
of Dale Greenhouse. Dr. Julian 
Key. Jerome Henry. James 
Morgan. Joe W Garcia. Mack

Wofford. Mary Dwyer, Joe K. 
C la rk e  and  Ed M y a tt. 
chairman.

and Garke is from Lefors. All 
others are from Pampa. _ 

These will serve for a term 
ending Dec 31.1(73. according 
to Gray County Judge Don Cain 
w ho  a n n o u n c e d  t h e  
apmntments this morning 

'the gro^p win meet at a later 
date for an orientation meeting 
with Argus Burnett, executive 
director of the Texas Panhandle

Community Action Crop which 
will foster the work in Gray 

•County.
'' W BSiy-B

City Manager Issues 
Statement On Water

City Manager Mack Wofford 
recen tly  received several 
letters wanting to know why 
Pampans were not given a 
choice about the use of Lake 
Meredith water 

In fact. Wofford said, he has 
received three such letters 

To answer the question for the 
benefit of others who may have 
been wondering about the same 
thing, the city manager today 
issued a statement containing 
in fo rm ation  th a t P am pa 
citizens voted twice oh the 
matter
-Hisi t-ioUowa in Uúa 

. maited-l-to thecopy of letters, 
three city residents:

"This ig in regard to your 
recent question concerning the 
use of Lake Meredith water by 
the City of Pimpa '

"Two elections have been 
hdd in the City regarding the 
use of surface water The first 
in November of 1980 which 
atiOiy lWd ttw t my to coptn e t 

/

With the Canadian River 
Municipal Water Authority was 
approved by a vote of 2.406 to 90 
A second election was held in 
1966 which approved the 
issuance of General Obligation 
bonds to construct Pampa's 
treatment facility by a vote of 
1.491 to 1.098

"Please be assured that the 
design and construction of 
Pampa's treatment plant have 
been approved by the Texas 
State Health Department and 
that all water introduced into 
the distribution system meets 

.domestic water standards as 
established by the United States 
Public Health Service Elected 
city officials and city employes 
share' the common goal of 
providing the citizens of our 
community a high quality water 
•supply

•'Should you have other 
.q u es tio n s  reg a rd in g  th is  

matter, please do not hesitate to 
-contaetme "-------—— ---------

iionis
funded by federal allocations 
distributed through the office of 
the governor of Texas Gray 
County will not be required to 
e x p e n ^ a n y  money for the 
servi^« ren^red  by the group 
It did require approval of the 
commissioners court for the 
corporation to move into the 
countv »

House Committee 
Rejects Full-Scale 
Probe Of Break-in

WASHINGTON (API -  A 
p r o p o s e d  f u l l - s c a l e  
congressional investigation of 
(he break-in at Democratic 
headquarters in the Watergate 
Hotel was rejected today by the 
House Banking Committee

The vole was 20 to IS.
Chairman Wright Patman. D- 

Tex.. of the House committee 
proposed the inquiry, saying 
"harassm ent, of opposition 
po litica l p a r tie s  through 

^«apionage and other means" 
has no place in American 
politics.

But the investigation proposal 
was denounced from both the 
Republican and Democratic 
sides of his committee Critics 
said it would violate the rights 
of those already indicted in the 
break-ih and bugging

"Politics should stay out of 
juMkre," said Frank J. Brasco. 
D-N.V.. bne of ^  number of 
Democrats wlio joined Republi
cans in opposing the Watergate 

■ pwbe.------------ f--------------------

men, and had been reported by 
le Western news agencies 

from Bangkok as well as by 
Radio Hanoi last week. But the 
U.S. Command kept an embar
go on reporters in Saigon, who 
were under penalty of being 
disaccredited

The U.S. Command issued 
only a brief statement on the 
loss of the F ill, the fourth lost 
in the war zone since they first 
came to Vietnam in March 1968

Spokesmen refused to say 
whrther the remaining F ills  
ordered to Southeast Asia would 
continue to the war zone and if 
the F4 wing the^ are replacing 
would continue its rotation to 
the United States as had been 
originally planned.

The FI 11 has been surrounded 
by controveiay over costs and 
mechanical flaws since the 
mid-1960s when plans for the 
sw in g -w in g s w ere  f irs t  
approved

In raids Monday, which were 
not disclosed until today by the 

• U.S. Command, the F4s froin 
Ubon. Udom and Korat Air 
Bases in Thailand attacked the 
Na San and Yen Bai air bases 
and a military bgrracks be
tween Hanoi and the Laotian 
border and between Hanoi and 
the Chinese border 

In apparent retaliation Mon
day night, terrorists attacked 
Udorn Air Base. 300 miles 
northeast of Bangkok, killing a

'fhai-sentry and wounding two 
Americans and two Thais One 
terrorist was reported lulled, 
and one captured in the raid, the 
second in 24 hours against U.S. 
bases in Thailand.

The U S Comman<D'efused to 
officially acknowledge the 
reports, which came from re
liable sources, that the (9 m il
lion F ill planes had been with-. 
drawn from combat after the 
loss of one with two crewmen 
aboard Thursday

reporied under way for a dry- 
season offensive in Laos.

"We have no comment, said 
a Command spokesman, refus
ing to confirm or deny the re
ports

The informants also said that 
although the Qmunand with
held reporting the F ill loss be
cause a search and rescue ef
fort was under way, the Air 
Force actually did not know 
where the plane went down and ■ 
never heard any emergency ra
dio signals from the two crew
men Which would have pin
pointed their position

The loss of the F ill was com
mon knowledge among news-

House Turns 
Down Hanoi 
TTavelBari

WASHINGTON (API -  The 
chief sponsor of a bill to outlaw 

- unauUitiriifd. tript Jiy_Ai6eri- 
cans to Hanoi says he'll win in 
the run even though he lost 
Ms bid to take a legislative short 
cut

"I'm running against time." 
ig g R ep ' Hid a w H Tá a r dTy 
Mo., chairman of the Inter
nal Security Committee, after . 
he fell 18 votes short of the two- 
thirds majority needed under a 
procedural maneuver in the 
House Monday

With the congressional ses
sion draining away. Ichord said 
he would ask the House Rules 
Committee to let him bring the 
bill.back to the floor soon under 
rules allowing it to pass with a' 
simple majority The bill has 
the backing ^  Rules (Com
mittee (Chairmni William M. 
Colmer, D-Miss

The leading (ipponent of the- 
Mil. Rep Robert F Drinan. D- 
Mass., a member of Ichord's 

TOTfnnTWv xiW“  
would let the president Mock 
trips by journalists and fami
lies of prisoners of war.

"This is the first victory for 
civil liberties within living 
memory on the floor of the 
House." Drinan said <

Tho MU attracted 229 support
ers and 141 opponents, but failed 
to gain the two-thirds majority 
needed to pass under the terms 
by which tlw House jiuapends its 
rules.

"I'm very happy with the 
vote." Ichord said "It shows 
t h e  b i l l  w i l l  p a s s  
overwhelmingly when it is 
considered by the House" under 
the usual, method of obtaining a 
socalled "rule"—a special plan 
for floor action—from the Rules 
Committee...

The legislation would make it 
a felony, punishable by up to li) 
years in prison and a (10.000 
fine, for an American to visit a 
country in armed conflict with 
the United States unless the trip 
had presidential approval.

The bill was prompted by vi
sits to North Vietnam by ac
tress Jane Fonda, former Ally. 
Gen Ramsey Clark, and other 
war critics.
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Sen. IVIcCiovenr Trying 
Corruption His Campaign Theme

NEW YORK (APt -  Sen 
George McGovern is escalating 
allegations of White House cor
ruption, saying government 
scandals of the past were 
"ch ild 's play compared to 
what's going on in this adminis
tration."

The Uenoeratic presidential 
nominee evidently has decided 
to make that a major theme in 
what he said will be an all- 
out campaign against President 
Nixon during the five weeks un
til election day.

McGovern is campaigning 
today in New York and Boston 
after  asaerting that, while the 
President talks of law and or
der, "I submit (that) the per
missiveness toward a break
down of high moral standards in . 
this oeuntry begins right with- 
R ichard Nixon and Spiro 
Agnew ’’

McGovern pressed that as Ms 
issue Monday in WuMngton. 
Lyndhurst, N J.. and at a (MO 
a-plate cam pai^  fundriising 
dinner at New York's Waldorf- 
Astoria Hotel

All Officers 
Of Local Hotel 
Re-elected.

All officers of the (Community 
Hotel Co. _of Pampa were 
re-e lected  by the board 
following a stockholders 
m eeting th is  forenoon in 
Qironado Inn

Thiofficersare:
George W Scott, president. 

A ubrey  L S tee le , vice 
president; Floyd Imel and 
ftiiiri Whiiiiiiiiittffiiaurwi p- d 
Wedgeworth. secretary; Dwr 
Lane, assistant secretary and 
legal counsel, and Frank 
Culberson, member of the 
executive committee!

Two new directors. Mrs Lynn 
Boyd and .Warren Hasse. were 
elected to the board Six 
directors were re-elected. They 
were Joe Cree. Frank- M 
Culberson. Ginton Evans. E.L 
Green J r ., R.L. Pugh and 
Aubrey L. Steele. » c;,-

Re-election of the officers 
followed immediately at a 
mecling^of the board

President Scott reported that 
Coronado Inn. operated by the 
hotel com pany, has just 
c o m p l e t e d  a (1 0 0 ,000  
remodeling program He said 
the hotel is in good financial 

'condition and business is on the 
increase f '

Denmark To Join 
Common Market

COPENHAGEN (API 
Danes voted nearly 2 |p I Mon
day in favor of entering the Eu
ropean Common Market

The favorable decision was 
followed by an.easing of bank 
credit to stimulate Industrial 
activity and soaring bond prices 
at the Copenhagen stock 
exchange, described by sources 
there as the biggest boom since 
World War II

Authorities lowered the bank 
discount rate from 8 to 7 per 
cent, revm ing a rise ordered 
laM June 28 as a resuH of spec- 
ulitiva pressure on the Danish

]
"The Nixon administration is 

the most morally bankrupt ad
ministration in the'entire his
tory of our country," he told the 
fund-raising-d inner crowd 
estimated at more than 1.000 
Monday night. He also said it is 
ÜK worst administration 
~ “The influence of big money 
is corrupting the integrity Of 
government on a scale never 
seen before." McGovern said 

The chief components of 
McGovem^j»rrup(ionThacg.es 
are t lose lie has bwn raising for 

•weelcs—the Justice Depart- 
men' settlement of the Inter- 
iwUlinKlXriephon^A 
antitrust case, 'lTus smelly 
wheat deal" with the Soviet Un
ion. and campaign contribu
tions to Nixon from anonymous 
donors., which the Demorratif 
candidate said may total (20 
million.

"Lesser scandals than ITT or 
the wheat deal shook previous 
administrations to their very
if08B.“ M« a»vern said" - 

He said the cases of Harry 
Vaughan, "hounded out of the

White House because he accept
ed a (200 deepfreeze." and 
Sherman Adams, ousted "in 
disgrace because he accepted a 
vicuna j ^ t . "  were as child's 
play by comparison

He accused the a f(m ir^ ' 
tration of corrupting AnterlTfn 
principles 'in an unjust w ar"  
and of corrupt ing thie political 
process with "the politics of 
evasion."

He said Nixon has made the 
worst Supreme Cauri appoint
ments in U S. history, and he 
accused the administration of 
attempting "Jo bully the free 
press" into a cheering section 
" MfGisvern '■tad” »sine' «»n-' 
plaints of his own abóut thè

press
On election day, he said, the 

voters should not be influenced 
by the polls—which show him 
far behind—or "by what some 
smart syndicated columnist Is 
writing who's been wrong con
sistently for a year and a half, 
who knows nothing really about 
w M 's going on at the grass 
roots of this country."

He said he is baffled at being 
held personally accountable for 
every flaw in his campaign 
while "Mr Nixon is permitted 
to stand above the baftle and 
somebody else is always 
MaiMfd foTihe simr o rih e i« iir ' 
on administration"

Fand To Cat DeductiMe 
On Home Insurance Plan

AUSTIN, Tex (APi -  Stole 
Insurance Board member Dur-

- A.I—IVIRJU IVIAIIIinU sSill lUUŜ  UlC
board is about to cut the man
datory deductible on home-

owners insurance policies from 
I per cent to one-half of I per 

,-eeiit - - ■ -. - .
The deductible, quietly added 

by the board to all standard 
homeowners policy formsabout 
two years ago m place^f op-, 
tional deductibles in specific 
dollar amounts—such as (ISO— 
has been widely criticized.

The board was expected to is
sue new homeowners rates last 
spring, but held off while it 
studied factors going into the 
.rates

. .„ ‘.'How mahy oUier-stotcs have 
the I per cent deductible?" Rep 
Don Cavness of Austin askdd 
Manford at a hearing on 
competitive rate legislation be- 

^ fore the House Insurance (^m- 
"•raittee

liiBii HM nil imny

V j
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SIN G IN G  STAR M a r g a re t  W hiting , 
songstress with the Big Band C avalcade which ' 
appeared in Pam pa last night, was overw helm ed 
with the group's reception by last n igh t's 
Community Concert Association audience in the 
M.K. Brown A udito rium . “ P a m p a n s  are  
wonderful." said Mias Whiting She is shown 
here as she sang a medley of tune^ "hy 
song-writer Richard Whiting, .her fa th e r.-(S ee  
story on page 2j

tP h o to b j r J o h n ^ I r H n f  1

no other state has this You also 
cm  assume that when the new 
rales come out. we will have a 
one-half per cent deductible to 
take care of the protests." 
Manford said

He defended, however, the 
use of percentage deductibles 
instead of flat dollar amounts 

"The fair way is on a per
centage basis.'' he said 

Earlier; Senators got their 
first look at a new proposal for 
competitive rates on auto and 
homMwner policies.

District Court 
Make Change 
In Jury Duty

A change in jiry  duty in 31st 
District Court has been made to 
facilitate some of the cases to 
come before ^  court in the 
upcoming session 

Jurors who had been ordered 
to report Oct 3 a t9  30a m will 
report Oct 9 at that hour 

Jurors ordered to report Oct 
S at 9:30 a m will report Oct 16 
at that hour

The moves are made to get 
everything in order (m the 
docket fbr th{ upcoming 
marathm session arranged by 
Judge Grainger Mclihaney to 
handle (he heavy load imposed 
by thb recen t narcotics 

..crackdown in Pampa as well as 
; a number of cases that have 

been pending for some time diic 
'to  a continuous heavy docket

. /

-. J
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Nett’s HatMe of Plaster 1 »  
Road CM-3S3I 10 per 

cent discojiint on plaster 
Wednesday and t^ r s id a y
lAdv 1

The I2tb annual homecoming 
Ih* aiium»i nf

Shtdler. OkJa . will be held Oct 
13-14 The event will open with

tm e of theBIG BAND SOL'ND-Freddie M artin 
three big dance band leaders of the •’avt iny" era> 
IS shown here as he conducted with th e" ’ Big

C rosby. F ran k ie  \ ? a r l e  and  singing star
M argaret Whiting received a 
IroirTa patched house a l i e n e e

VWat

i r v TWAarW ' 
feras t/aWA «  *Jfea ta »« A  r 
Am  ara t
i nrraaAMaUJa «.
GArailsr LAa 
Ky C a «  LAa 
Mat O « « ^  lapsa la t ; U* 
SastWasA iM asra

alfwa af SrlanAar lassai 
Amaricaa Tat asA T w  .......

an assembly at 2 p m Fiiday. 
Oct la. in Ward auditorium, 
with official registration to 
faegihat i t a m  Saturday at the 
laghschool

Garage Sale: Tuesday thru 
week 2124 N Sumner. Baby 
bed. maternity clothes. >mk. 
(Adv I ,

Garage Sale Tuesday and 
Wednesday 1023Grape (Adv i

Rene Caldwell has returned to 
w ^  and invites all her old 
custom ers jo  call for an 
a p p o in tm e n t The o ther 

Rene’s- Beauty

Band C avalcade" last n 
Auditorium ' Martin an<iht in the .M K Brown 

band leaders ■ Bob

sfanding ov ation

of nréir ‘perform ance
a t  th e  co n c lu sio n

(P h o to  by Jo h n  E b lin g )

‘Big Band Cavalcade’' Performances 
Captivate“Capacity Audience Here

Cams ierrtet
DIA
OTA
Oassrai CMctrw 
Gasarsi MMsri
GssAwssr
Gs i 6 m

H ssâ srA O d e flsA w s
ItâfeAsfA OA U  l a »  Janajr 
IsoUvasiaro PsèW  tarriea 
f « C

SafcuL-'inclDde R osem ary  
"-Tiasljìaf. Lavern Stephens. 

1CC Pat Inkelbarger. 
epm ehsoa Bett/ Scab. 
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• By BILL HALEY
As Arciiie and Edith Bunker 

n e v e r  t i r e  of s ing ing  
(? !—■ Those were the days ’’ 

T h e  Days” stretch roughly 
from the great deprcMion to the 
years immediately following 
World War II It was the golden 
age uf radio, the movies, one
nght stands and places like the 
Coconut Grove and Central 
Park Casino

In popular music the style 
was labeled "swuig" and its 
hallmark was. as expressed by

Bob Crosby, the soundof the big Frankie Carle missed iM a
lignd single note as he tossed off one

The era was studded with a f te r  ano ther of his old 
great names and household favorites Margaret Whiting 
words Not the least among •brought a sort of art song 
them was the quartet of sUrs q»*«lrty bi everything she did 
which appeared last night in the F reddy .Martin not 'only  
M K Brown M e m o r i a l  conducted but abo performed 
Auditcnum with the ''Dig Band— baaut ifully—on—hit several

u s  t M ; si'SSCRiPTioN Ra t es  

gfee P o ttt|W igoil ||X <» »

Area Man’s .  
Wound Said 
Self-hiflicted

Cavalcade'- 
Although their names have 

faded in the onslaught of tune. 
Bob Croaby. Freddy Martn. 
Ffankie Carle and Margaret, 
mating nevertheless were the 
image of youthfuloess and 
surprised everyone with their 
varied skilb and their ability ui 
captivate an audience «

Y -'ll'U
P o m p a  I  L e a d in g  

F U N E R A L  E R E C T O R S

Bj cerner i i  Pempe ea4 RTZ '1 7S 
per HMetk •} U  »er 1 ewMkt *lt M 
per * meetke >11 M per year By 
■Mter reate *1 IS per OMOtk By mail 
n  BT2 *11 perpeoe By wmil auutde 

■ RT2 n s  M per year Siajte eepy IS 
cetda Sally ll'eeM i SaaOay PeP- 
UsBkA daiiy ewept/Saierday ky Ike 
Pampa ilai'y H eat Atckitaa aad 

.SemertUia. rampa T e ia i TSSdf 
-EkflAA-MUai-Ail liSâ/i-®« "*!. 
Watered at tacasd claat r . í H i r  
awder Ike act Merck S. IITS

665-2323 SM Md-iSU kelwa T p m 
- aaekWjM, f  u m Staidui«

A 23-year oM man. thought to 
be a  residn u of W^ite Uecr. sras 
treated for a slashed wnst and 
loss of blood at Highland 
General Hospital last night 

The wound was believed 
seif-uiflicted and fnends told 
mvesugatmg officers he had 
been talking about suicide for a 
week _

Pofic* wwe «inwixmed'to a ‘ 
Pampa residence where the 
victim  was lying la the 
driveway being aided by a 

■ friend -whrle~ awaiting an- 
ambulance

Windows Shot 
In Shop Center

Someone with an air nfle ran 
amuck in Coronado Ceaer last 
night leav ing  scarcely a 
busmess m the complex wiUxMt 
broken windows 

Moat of tbe firma suffesed. 
damage to one large plate glass, 
pane each but two had two large 
wBHIiifSs Tahdalued T fi^  the 
B-Btttot '

Unofficial estimate of tbe 
damage places loss near the

saxapboMS The band itsetf was 
at Its best under Bob Crosby 
wtien It sounded out ui A. (nRUMT 
which suggested Stan Kenton. 
fbuT) Jam ef and other greats 

Everything was authentic 
The songs and numbers were 
performed exactly as they were 
ongm lly No effort was made 
to dress .thei^up or to change 
them M auy way The wags 
them se lves represent tbe 
attitudes, tastes, aspirations 
a n d  s o m e t i m . e s  t h e  
«sappèmt menu of the people 

In the TV's for uistance a 
"Moonlight Cocktail " isn't quite 
the dangerous thmg it was ui the

p

V s T he period IS of cited as 
more wholesome than, ouc 
p rese n t so rd id  sta te  but 
Margaret Mfuting s song "Slip 
Artiund' suggests that moral 
haU were not on real straight 
then either

In the swanky setting of the 
new auditorium ihe rtmrert 

for
Pampa The huge sensAive

AUSTIN. Tex (APt -  Houae 
n d  Senate committees contin
ue joint hearings today into 
Httether a Mate commissK» 
ttwdd be created to buUd and’ 
operate a deepwater port to 
handle jumbo tankers off the 
Texas coast

~ The House s^pprepnAiam
Committee am i Senate Finance 
Committee were told Monday 
that nine oil compames already 

■ had formed SEApOGK. Inc . to 
bmidsuchapert 

Btâ Sen A R SchwarU of 
Galveston. Senator sponsor of 
the "superport” bill said there 
were uncertainties in a private 

• port. Mich as wrhether oil com
panies who were not in SEA- 
DOCK could use it 

■ We would urge that addi
tional time be given for furthw 
study c4 this very important is
sue by the appropriate par
ties." said Robert Chitwood of
Qties Service Oil Co . one of the
firms participating in SEA- 
DOCK

Rep Ray Lemmon of Hous- 
kn . H o w  sponBor of biH. 
mid domestic oil supplies were 
■wdrknent to feed the sUte's 

fa*drt< in ii^  and petfochetmc-
al industries AikI adequate " ^  
supplies of imported oil coulfl be
shipped only in jumbo tankers 
bmited to water depths of M to 
ItOfeet. Lemmon said 

Dean Samuel Ellison of the 
University, ()f Texas at AuMin's 
College of Natural Sciences, 
said Texas should move to be 
the first state with a superport 
„  If you allow the first U S 
deepwater port to be built in

Louisiana or on the Eaal Coast, 
it wouM cause considerable 
ecmyimic declines in Texas." 
Elliinn ttid.

Perr> ton Man 
Held On Charge 
Of Holding ‘Pot’

A Perrvton man remained in
her big mo 
The huge 

aiMbetire was as much a part of 
R as the "thmg" itself Miss 
Whi t ing e x p r e s s e d  th is  
particular sentiment honestly 
and to the point 

In the Big Band Cavalcade 
the Pampa Comimauty Concert ' 
Association, which also dates 
boBL' The Oays^'brought to lU 
members a pleasant stroll down 
memory lane. — a bit of 
.Americana from a bygone day

Washingtem TfviHgTr?ete 
under the pen n a p e s  of J o i f  
athan Qfajstyie ajid Oiedrich 
KnickerMbker.

the Ochiltree County jail this 
forenoon in lieu of bond set on a 
charge  of possession of 
manjuana

Joe Lee Sm ith.‘ 21. was 
arrested Sunday morning by 
Ochiltree County Sheriff Ray 
Phagan H F Hulaey. justice 
the peace, set bond at 12.000

Three other Perryton men 
and a juvenile gvi were picked 
up shortly ' after midnight 
Friday for possession, of 
marijuana. *

The men were charged with 
pMKS0«r*ar manjuana Hie 
pri was released to Uie custody 
of hec-mother. sheriff's offmab 

.said

News Announces 
Contest Winners

Only four entnea « a n  ̂  
In weave their way through' 
the weekend of football 
upaets in last week's contest 
sponsored by The News and
14 Pampa merchants

Charlie Lang. llS7-> Huff 
Road, and Melissa Holland. 
1311 Duncan, each missed 
only three games. Both 
picked Texas Tech U» defeat 
Texas^And neither guessed 
the two upsets between the 
O ile rs-Je ts  and Green 
Bay-Owboy games

Lang was awarded first 
place on the basis of his 7-17 
prediction on the Pampa 
H a r  v e s t e r - C a r l s b a d  
Cavemen  sco re . Mrs 
Holland guessed 20-34 for the 
score of that game and as a 
result was awardad aeepod 
placé

Third place was also 
decided on the basis of the

Gary Baker. 2704 Navajo, 
and La Donna Franks. 1161 
Neel Road, both missed only 
four games Bvker was 
awarded third place with his 
17-10 g u e s s  of the  
Harvester-Cavemen score 
La Donna Franks took 
Pampa over Carlsbad by a 
score of 30-14 ̂  ^

A new contest appears 
elsewhere' in today's issue 
Qrcle all 14 games and pick 
the scores on the tie-breaker 
games All entires must be 
received in The News office 
prioftoSpm  Friday.Oct S

A

can

669-3311
IQol

Police w

Make it 
worry-free.

W hile you'fe ^ in g

I Ò o  o  a  o

' / a.'

it's a secure. 
feeling to know your 
nnoney is growing 
steadily w ith no risk.
\tx ir account here is 
a worry:free ih \^ tn ie rit-m o n e y  that 
grows w ith  insured safety a source of
readyjcash w hen you n e ^  it.
\ - Security Federal

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
• a

WEST FRANCIS and GRAY STREETS PAMPA. TEXAS

The place for serious m oney

T
1333 N. Hobart 665-T092 or 665^8842“

We Give Pompo Progress Stomps
DOUBII STAJHPS

0 p«n 8 a.m. • 6:J0  p.m. DoUy^i

Wednosddy with ^.50  Pwr«ioso or Mere OPEN SUNDAY
■ 9 (uiL to

R O U N ir S T E M U.S. Inspected 
Rtv's F«ed Lot Beof..... Lb.

free
One 10 to 12 Lb

TURKEY
w ith  tho pwrehoso of

One-Half Beef!

Pito't Famous Food Let feoef, USOA INSPECTEO 
Cut—Wropped—Froien

rent QuarferibSS*^»:! 
ind QüârtértbôÇ*^!^

Pad 24 H aw no Day

Ml Ah

It* lb.

T » ' l b

130 Days in Feed Let-
FkioMa risMn Sm I >wiibw«i— Ur T. 4

Froxen
Loan

HAMBURGER PAHIES

~  5 - I B . . . , ,  $¿95
CsaiilH Styt.

Backbone & Ribs 79
Polish Sousa^ 89‘

Calf Liver 5 9 -

Chili I-lk. On. 79*
■ abwhfcpw «V IV IIV I« M rimi. Mb. Ha. .

TOMATO JUKE 3 46 01. Canr ^  ^

Large, Grade A
Ice C r e a m  m o» .................. . . . . . . ; . . .7 9 ‘

- King Stxe

TIDE
Detergent Í j j  2 5

EGGS Itmrytmmd Chib b-M- Jer
In s ta n t C o ffe e  . ........ ..........  8 9 '

Nett Fteth' Wngnw'i
O r a n g e  D rin k  ..

Towels
IM RImM tax Con
T o m a to  S a u c e  ..... ...................... . 1 0 ' Napkins

GtoOt Roil

2 9 '
M in i -C h ip s .. . . . . . . .............. ............ 3 9 '

Northern 60 Ct.

2  - 2 5 ‘
RreFtt 7 m. Jor. .
A A a rs h m a llo w  C re m e  ..... 2 5 '

Patte Beef, 11 ex. Size, Freien O Û C

Enchilada Dinner y V

IWs Eye Fiezen ^

Corn-on-the-Cob 4 49^
POTATOES U.S. No. 1 Russet lb. Bpg

- IS »

y
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Dunmm-Schoolfield Vows 
Aré Exchanged In Alabama

Pampa. Taiai
PAMPA

MIh YEAR
W I N  A T  B R I D Ò t e

Discards Áre Fmesse Clues

OAHY NEWS
Tuesday. Oct. S. 1S71

Lovebirds, keep Johnny
---------- r—̂

out of the house tonight
By A b ig « i l  V « n  B u r« n

(• wn If €ttmm TiMiii W. V. nasa SMl. Im J

DEAR ABBY: Ralph and I have been married for tee  
years, and we are still very modi in love, bqt here’s our 
problem: Ralph la ‘‘scheduling’’ vriiat used to be our moat 
beautiful and romantic rnomtots, and I don’t  Ifte it. He 

' paya, "No romance imtil after Johnny Careen.’’
Abby, sometimes I don't want to stay up that lata, 

because I have to bé up at 6 a. m. sharp every day, but 
Ralph stays up to watch the vdiole show no matter who’s 
on. i

I think he’s being selfish, and he thinks Fm bdng 
stubborn. I'd like yoor opinton. And in case you think this 

‘ is a gag, I'm signing my full name, but plaaae don’t  use I t  
Sign m e . . ‘. _  SLEEa>Y TDfB OAL IN KPUL

- i t  j m  iMBhai* M n t ta ñ e d  fWP.endl
Carson Is tnrned off, yen aaed^BMie h e^  than 1 can give 
yen In a letter. I’m afraid the hintynieen le ever whsMlhe 
boob beside yon ignores yon for the tabe. ^

DEAR ABBY: As a aupervieor in a typlag pooCi have 
consistently informed my girls that there is no such word 
M "reoccur,’’ and the word should bs “recur.” Now, to my 
horror, I find that you have used the word “reuocurring" in 
your column, and since you are an a p a r t  1 fool that there 
must be some basis tor using the word, or yen wouldn’t 
have printed it in yonr cohmm.

Please restore my faith in you, and inform your read
ers where we can find the word "reoccur.” R doss not 

' appear in my copy of the Amvican Collage Dictionary. 
Slnceroly, < MYRNA IN COLUMBUS

DEAR leTlOIAT^
page l i t i  t i  The New Webster’s n i r d  Inlstnallanal [nna- 
bildgidl DMIanary. It’s bstwesn "leoccapy” and.“ieascnr- 
rsnce.” I euke my share of ineu.nrrlng enees, bat thk 
Isn’t  sue sf them.

gSA R  ABBY: I do not drive a car, so I do a kit of 
waking. My proUam is that I have bean threatanad, tright- 
snsd, and nearly bittan by dogi. How doss one dafaid 
bhnaelf against d o p  without appsaring rtdlcnlousT

I  can’t  ahraye cany  a cane. Besides Pve bean told that 
whan a dog sees a 'cane, he knows it’s a weapon, and the 
carriar practically invitas attack.

I know tbare are laws where I reeids, stating .that dogs 
" 'm u s t  bs on a lanali, twt nevei^halaaB I sss plenty of d ^  

Moli, MBI w dna yet, thny ase e » .  j  -------
Please help ms. AFBAID OT DOGS

DEAR AFRAID: WM yea take a gp émas á  vstiran 
am i carriar whs hM fichad ausiy a bans wMh a dsgT Hs

"spray,” wUch Is aa asMial lepsBsnt. Aka, kstsai 
as, carry a  leather bah whh a Mg hast k  the k 
A and g  a d ^  attacks ysa. givo M a gsad aknt a 
se wUk the tant. Ake. a m r l n  y i w l i i t t : « i  a  I  
B. k r  h s l  saroly attack yen. F laaly. M yea ace k  
to the dsTs friiedBeiss. chock Ms taR. ■  Ws 

Mh far the ta ra rí (

l o f a

CONFIDENTIAL TO HARRY IN DUXBURT; 
hatedikey factar h  baUasas k  sf prim 
agros, prsper hair care wM help a mai

F ir  a
a t a

•t to
k r  Abby*! te Wrtk LSI-

Your
Horoscope

By h D ia m i

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 4
Year birthday today; Your 

deeds this y a r  create a last- 
iqg pattern for the future, 
all the more effective fw 
their fundamental simplicity. 
Today’s natives are capable 
of that 90 per cent hard la
bor needed to back the Î0 
per cent of genius that is 
intellectual discernment.

Arks [March 21-AprU lt] i 
You reach a subtle turning 

’ point in your attHuda to
ward yourself and others. 
Evening hours call for no 

'busincM and definite plan
ning.

Taeras lAprU IS-May 2S|: 
A siÿ from suggested cau
tion about nfHMwy, this is a 
paceful day to do thé mini
mum, with as little huUaba-' 
loo as can be managed.

Gemtaii iMay Zl-Jaae 2S|: 
You'll be glad you stuck to 
what you’re supposed to do 
instead of letting restlem 
moods pull you off schedule. 
Much can be done.

Cancer IJase 21-Jsly 22|: 
Nothing happens üRkas yw  
exert your b a t  talents to 

V make things go. Give your- 
* aelf extra time for even fa

miliar routiMS.
Lee IJaly 23-Asg. a l :  

Your impulae to generoeity 
can lead to complications. 
Actually, you barely have 

_^enough time to attend your 
own coacerM.

( 1

The United Methodist Church 
of Goodwater. Ain., was the 
setting Saturday, Sept.2 at 2:30 
p.m. for the exchange of nuptial 
vows by Miss Brenda Dunnam 
and Navy Lt. Ernest Lynn 
Schoolfield of Newport. R.I., 
formerly of Pampa. .

The double-ring ceremony 
w u  performed by the Rev. 
F r a n k l i n  P h i l l i p s  of 
Gardendale. Ala.. The bride is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs W. 
Elmer Dunham of Goodwater. 
and the bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Schoolfield 
of Sylacuaga. Ala., formerly of 
Pampa.

THECEREMONY
The'' background ef palms, 

magnolia, sm ilu , huckleberry 
and caladiums. interspersed 
with brass candelabra holding 
white cathedral tapers, formed 
the setting for the wedding. On 
either side of the Chancel were 
top iary  plants and spiral 
candelab ra  entwined, with 
babyfs breath fern. Family 
pews w ere marjeed with 

- h urricane lamps.-whrtfrwbbtw 
bows and greenery

A musica l  prelude was 
presented by Tom Saxon, 
pianist of the Univeraity of 
A|pbama He played "To A Wild 
Rose" by McDowell, for the 
processional, and for the 
recessional, he used "Trumpet 
Voluntaire" by Purcell. He was 
accompanied by trumpeter 
Billy English of Sylacauga 
Miss Beverly Dunnam, sister of 
the bride, sang "The Lard's 
P rayer" as the benedictory 
prayer. ’

THE BRIDE
Given in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a sM 
faille gown daigned with an 
empire bodice overlaid with 
a l e n c o n  l a c e  a n d  
reembroidered with p a r is  The 
lace duchess neckline and 
traditional pointed sk e v a  were 
appliqued with lace motifs 
Accented with lace appliqua 
the skirt fa tu red  a wide lace 
hemline and butterfly bustle, 
with ■ train extonding to chapel 
length. Her imported mantilla 
of illusion w u  c ^ e d  in Alencon^ 
lace, and she carried a cascade" 
bouquet of pink and white 

~ rdMtKRliaiKtstephanotix 
ATTENDANTS

Mist Beverly Dunnam w u  
maid of honor, and bridamaid 
was Miss Sharon Hawkms 
IV y  wore floor-length gowns of 
amethyst crepe, fashioned with 
empire waistiina deep-ruffled 
yplks. outlined with Venice lace^ 
and :^ to h an  itocklHies. Thefr

v>'

! ~Virg«riAmg. 2»Bept- »1= 
Go diroctly to the f u ^ m a -

- tal iasua, carrying others 
along with your enthusiasm 
and curiosity. Taper down 
gradually.

Ubra (Sep. 21.-Oct. a ( :  
P ro s  forward with the best 
e l e m e n t s  of yesterday’s 
campaign, a l l o t ^  rest 
breaks for insight. Romantic 
interest flickers.

Scorpk (OcL 2S-N#v. 211: 
Pull back from cIom  coDab-

- oration, do things that lend 
themaeiva to ain^e-handed 
effort. Careful review may 
reveal flaws.

Sagtttarias INev. 22-Dec. 
I l l :  It seems to you others 
are more involved in persoo- 

^ a l  problems than faustoea or 
c a ra r  strivings. Let well 
enough alone.

* Capticara (Dec. 22-Jan. 
|51: Accept an unpresaured 
day u  a time lor reflection, 
calm persuulve suggestions 
intended to bring r e s u l t s  
somewhat later on.'

A q u rk s U rn. M -F e b .  
I t |:  The aUghteet rnggsedim 
to anybody on what to do 
n a t ,  or how to do U, pro- 
voka an overractlon. Let 
others learn from experi- 
en a .

PkcM IFeb. It-March M|: 
H w more insktsnt you are, 
the further away you are 
from getting what you think 
you want. New acceptanca 
uriae'lroM eonpernikk -

MRS E.L SCHOOLFIELD 
nee Brenda Dunnam

wide-brimmed white braid hats 
were trimmed with ribbon and 
tulle, and they carried antique 
baskets filled w|(h summer 
flowers

Flower girl w u  Miss Buffy 
Bobbitt of Sylacauga. whose 
white d ra s  was fashioned like 
lha(̂  of the bridal attendants. 
She^nreTIomrs in her hair and 
c a r r i^  a basket of pink rose 
petals.

J a m a  Robert Schooifieid w u  
bis brother 's best man and John 
Boyd Schoolfield. Jr., another 
brother, was groomsman.

UshdTs were Navy Lt. George 
Mingledorff III of Charleston. 
&C. Wavy Lt. Skip Esty of 
Pensacola. Fla., and Ndvy Lt. 
John R obert Charles  of 
K i n g s v i l l e .  Tex  Clay 
Schoolfi^d, nephew of the 
bridegroom, was ringbearer 
and the acolyta were Stacy 
Lynn Schoolfield and John Boyd 
Schoolfield III of Hurst. Tex. 
neice and nephew of the 
bridegroom

MOTHERS
For her daughter's wedding. 

M rs D u n n a m  wore *a 
' street-length d reu  of azure blue 
p a u  de soie with matching
acce i^ iarH er headptece w ar

TFWC-District President 
Speaks^v Vmietm Club

Mn. Cci^l Dalton w u  hoatHs 
to a VarieUs Study Gub coffee, 
wiiiT Hirs. o.v fSTsns, Mrs. 
Price D aier. Sr., and Mn. 
Clyde Ellis as co-h«tessa The 
serving table w u  covered with 
a . white appliqued Valencia 
doth by Jabara. centered with 
flowen. autumn l a v a ,  and 
china fig irina

p residen t, p resided . The 
invoation was g iv a  by Mn 
R.W Lane M n Ellis presated 
Mrs. Kermit Lawson. sUte 
t r e a s u r e r  of the Texas 
Federated W om a's Clubs, who 
introduced Mn. Don Max Van 
of Canyon, p r a ld a t  of the Top 
of Texas District. TFWC. who 
gave the program 

M n V an spoke of the value 
of club membership for wom a. 
listing friendship, educatia.

of the Opportunity 
PiM for sdiolarship Ia n  to 

sludiiU*, Apd
of chib memberships, cither by 
club en largement  or by 
formation of new clubs Two 
president's awards, for the 
periods of Sept. I. 1972. to 
March 1. 1973. will be g iv a  for 
dub' improvement, through a 
point system and for the b a t  
average attendance 

Following Mn V an' talk. 
Mn. Lawsm spoke on the needs 
of- Texas Federation and 
announced various meetings to 
be held throughout the state in 
the near future.

M n Dalton discussed the 
dub yearbooks and announced 
the next meeting will be on Od 
10. with Mrs. Aubrey Sprawls

Vibrant but Subtle

the prime purpoaa a lo r ,  bnt none of the d a p
Diacuuing h a  plana for the h a v y  look of the ’40a that 

dwtricL aha stated she will J u t  ^
emphaaixe continuance and . c a l i r l i  v f tra it ,  but subtle.

XI BETA CHI ‘
XI Beta Chi Chapter of Beta 

Sigma Phi met' in the Gtixens 
Bank Hospitality Room with 
Mrs.  Dwaine Blakemore 
presiding.

Members w ae  reminded of 
the a r a  conventia Od. 14-15. 
in Borga. The annual Harvest 
Ball will be Od. 21, from 9 p.m. 
until I a.m. at Pam-Cet-Hall for 
members and guests

As a Ways and M ans project, 
a B azur. will be held Nov. 13. 
Each member w u  asked to 
make aevaal a r tk la  to be 
auctiaed off.

Mrs. Robert Bayshek w u  
eleded Xi BeU Chi Sweetheart 
fwlf73

M rs. Woody Crawshaw 
presented the program. "The 
Origin of Life."

Hostessa w ae  Mrs. Darrell 
D um a and Mrs. Price Smith. 
Members p re sa t were Mmey. 
Bill Baten. Robert BmysheBK 
Dwaine Blakemore. Robert 
Brogdin. Don Carpenter, Woody 
Crawshaw. Richard Hatfley, 
D a v i d  H u t t o .  B u d d y  
lamhErMB. Jmhsi Lee, Janws

BennySchaffer. Don Stafford.
Stout and Norma Brida.

An. Afta-the- Football-Game 
party was held in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brogdin 
f a  members and their fam ilia 

Next meeting will be at S p.m. 
O rig in  Gtizens Bank

PROGRESSIVE HOME 
DEMONSTRATION CLUB 
Mrs. D A Rife presided f a  

the meeting of the Progressive 
Home Ikmonstration Club in 
the home of Mrs Grady Grant, 
1430Williston

Miss Jimmy Lou Wainscott. 
county HD agent, presated the 
program a  nutrition, and the 
s a v ic a  of the Texas E x te u ia  
Service. ~

The h ra ta s  gift was awarded 
to Mrs G B. Hogan Next 
meeting will be at 130 p.m. 
Ttiesday in the home of Mrs. 
John King. 1141 Prairie Drive.

Attending w ae MMa B.F 
Donrikn. E C. Golda. Grady 
Grant. G.B Hogan. John King. 
T.W. Price. E.A. Revard and 
DA. Rife.

■ matching D ia bow and h a  
coraage was of pinkrosebuds.

Mrs. ^Schoolfield wore a^ 
burnished tan raw silk suit with 
matching ac ce ssa ia  and a || 
corsage of white rosebuds 
edged in yellow.

As they left the church, the 
couple walked unda an arch of 
sabers held by the ushers.

RECEPTION
Following the caemony, a 

reception was held in the chach 
sMial room. The bride’s table 
was covaed with a floa-lagth . 
handmade white l in a  cloth, 
trimmed wHh lace and ovalaid 
with net. The four-tiered cake, 
decaated with ro^buds. w u  
supported by Grecian columns. 
On either side of the oake w ae  
s i l ve r  ep e r gne s  holding 
siapdragons. pink caDiatims 
and fashion fern Presiding at 
the punch bowl w ae  Mrs. 
James R. Schoolfield and Mrs 
John Boyd  ̂Schoolfield Jr., 
s i s t e r s - i n - l a w  of t j ie 
bridegroom.

The bridegcQom's tablA was 
covered with a faalTgree^ 
liné'n cloth Irimmìéd iii g(gir( 
ca d  Small white boxa with ' 
the coupla liam a printed in 
gold contained fruit cake slica.
A large candle, sarounded by 
f r u i t ,  c o m p l e t e d  t h e  
decaati(gis.

For the wedding trip to 
C h a t t a n o o g a .  T e n n  
W i l l i a m sb u rg .  . V» . .and 
Annapolis. Md., the bri(K wore 
a red knit ba lta  d ra s  accated  
with a pearl and gold l a f  lapel 
pin. a gift of the bridegroom. 
They will make their home in 
Newport.  R I.. where thè 
bridegroom is stationed with.
the United Stata  Navy-------------

AFFILIATIONS
The bride, à graduate of 

Goodwater: .  High School, 
attended Auburn University 
and Julliard School of Music. 
New York. The bridegroom is a 
graduate of Pampa High School 
and the Nava) Academy at 
Aimapoiis. Md
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2' NORTH 
* K Q 4  .
V A Q  
♦  A Q 4 '
« 8 6 4 3 2  - „

WEST'* "  EAST 
« 8 6  
R9875  
#108 # 9 7 8 3 2
« K Q 9 7 S  «10

SOUTH (D)
« A  1082 
RKJ104  
# K J 6  
« A J

Both vulnerable 
West North East

Pass 6 1».T. Pass 
Pass t

Opening lead—#  9

South
INT.
Pass

By Oswald & Jam es Jacoby
South can count 11 a s y  

tricks a t his slam contract. 
He also sees that if spades 
break or the jack drops he 
has his 12th trick right there.

If he is a really good play
er he will note that there is 
# f o s s i b i e  clufo-spade 
squeeze but that he> should 
give up a trick to establish 
Uie squeeze situation.
'T hé dnTÿ ptaw  to give up 

a trick is in clubs so South 
\  wins the h e a r t  lead in 
'dummy and leads a club to 
ijis jack.

\Therf is another extra 
d u n c e  here. E a s t  might 
hold both the king and queen 
of dubs and might not play 
one o f them.

Thé last chance does not 
comeAofL West wins the dub 
and a second heart.

N o w ^  is up to South to 
c a s B oil his top cards in 
hearts, wamonds and dubs. 
Maybe the sq u eae  wilT de
velop. \

-  I t  doesn’t, but something 
else d o e s .^ u th  w a ic h a  die 
fall of the, cards. He sms 
East discard on the second 
club and fourth heart and 
West discard on the third 
diamond. This gives him a 
perfect count of the East 
lund. Three hearts, five dia
monds, one dub  and four 
other cards which have to

be sp a d a .
Now South cashes dum

m y’s king and queen of 
niades and finesses against 
E ast’s Jack Jn complete 
Uifety.

(NivnrAKx iNTitrxisi assn.)

The bidding has been:
West North East South

» ♦  •
Pass 1 #  Pass 2N.T.
Pass 3 #  Pass T 

You, South, hold:
«AK9 S # A ^ 2  #K SS« AJ 9 .  

What do you do now?
A -^ust bM three nSHhunp. 

You have a 4-3-S-3 distributioii 
and 19 pointa, as advertiacd. 

'TODAY'S QUESTION 
Your p a r t n e r  continues to 

four nb^trump. What do y w  do 
now? '  ^

Answer tomorrow

Scad $1 hr JACOtY MC^KN hook 
to: “Wia at trUgt." fc/o tfcii am - 
peper). AO. 9os 419, tadie City 
Shthii. New Ytrk, N Y. IP0I9.

f i r j n n i B i i o

a# t r  22 21 X« 2B ZUHHH Ll iJ

mr

TUESDAY
6:00 p m.-B#PW Club, b a rd  

of d i r e c t o r s ,  a t  ^Fur r ' s  
Cafetaia.

7:0Op.m.~Phi E psila  Beta of 
Bela Sigma Phi with Mrs 
Richard Daman. 1040 Crane 
Road.

7:00 p.m -Skellyto\a TOPS 
Gubin library

8:00 p . m —Order of the 
Eastern Star, Chapter 65. at 
Mason ic  Lodge. 420 W 
Kingsmill

7:30 p (n.-LVNA. Division-2. 
installation, in Conference 
Room-. Highland General 
Hospital.'

THURSDAY
1:30 p.m —Senior Citizens' 

Center at Lovett Library
7:00 p.m.-Weight Watcher of 

W at Texas. St. Matthew's 
ParishHall ' )■

— — ----. .. .'.' . - - f

(B tib rri’s

CORRECTION

COATS
C h o i c e  

o f  A n y  P o n t  C o a t  
o r  D re s s  C o a t . . .

%
T H T

U s e  G i l b e r t s  C h a r g e  
o r  Y o u r  B a n k A m e r i c a r d .

FRANK'S
FOODS

* o i H ,

binch Meat ....... 6

S a u s a g G T T : : ^ .  .2 ih  i*e^T

ismllent.fsr Iv -a -Q

638

S. C u y lo r  

665-545T

Wo Oivo
B U C C A N E E R

S t a m p s

PeuUe Stomp« Wi dniidpy ~ 
«»Ml *2.$0 cr Mem Pvwhe««

TRICES GOOD THRU
O ci. 7

O K N  7 DAYS A WIEK

Spare Ribs .......... u 79*

C u d a h y  
1 2  o x

CRACKERS
Z E S T A
K e o b lo r

n

N0-R0ÀCH

79J o h n s o n  
8  o x  ^

cnsco
ìh ù m

Mrs. Alliuen.

COOKIES

6 9 '
9 dozT count

Weather Wax

9 9 '
Johnson 
For Cars 
18  02

RAGU

Sauce
{ A s s o r t e d

1 5  o x

Duncan Hines

CAKE

Assorted

Sweet Potatoes 2 .. 25'
Potatoes

tussets 
|10 lbs

Cabbage

Firm
Lb

Bananos

10*
-Golden 
Ripe Lb

G r o o n  
C h o w - C h o y g

Tomatoes ^
LB

G i a n t  B o x

C o m b r o a d  M ix  r  i/4 •« to« 9 *

M
P e a n u t  B u t t e r  is  n  mh 5 9 *
I
CrlM»’
O i l  I t  PI SMNp .......  .......... . . . . 7 9 *

>__
Mevfitein Pmm
M o n u d o  100 cu^ . . . . .  .......... 2 9 *

tumu
G r a p e  J o l l y  2 w j*  ..........4 9 *

MmM« A«tl

S k i l l e t  D i n n e r s  .......... 6 9 *»-

S h o l - R o n i  10 «  Sag — . . . . 1 9 *

OMp , >-
A ir  F r e s h e n e r  7 M Cun . r. 3 9 *

MurrlundPuh InMun« '
C o f f o O t m J m  ...................... 8 9 *

Bhuan \ " X  .

i g t  ...........................

V 1«



i ^ I  ̂ *

4 fAM
Tru*

OAAT N m s '
* tm  't tA M T«n4*T On 1 m i

Pour Persons Arrested 
F or Possessing Heroin

C^>IU»US CHRISTI T e i  
AP — Fm t  (Dca»«rc<terc(d 

a*«f («Atanac lA»
AtukÉft «f hm M  r m  

-nM» t« SiMtvtCauHiyaSaMUi 
T»x*%

'  à x / i  i j a t m  fi«« * i
t-AxTtMeù 1« te«« a 

of |2 IM MI Sa«ir 
i »  > d ' j t n f x M  *  » y t r tT K t  « a  
•-r bt «ne of ite i r

fT»*
^avM dt tAcre hà«* Gic«n 

. i r m  v«ia#r» alone ite L 'S  
'^nx.Ar. v x « tr  u *  pftvttHM 
‘ f f X ' i  i ' x  Nj« < «  CoiiHy » M  
X* • *t < m  'Ajnm tate» by 
y^>in Ctedt: pttic» M Ftbra 
4T> 'J  :a « i>«f

TV f'Air ATt Atei
n  ~'À  homa H o(M » 

0 ’>r<y/ka'.a«i«nteda S  ia<4t« 
>  «r alitn (rwñ Cuate- 

VíanteI Macia« 
£  j  Tx»rt>y HrjMUJwn a*d 
Vira.'. S Hfjiirìc^i X  a r « t  
ìKf. iittf. hvove m HftMUmiì

T te a r rm s  *«r« a tate  a  a 
tenne*  t t a —  ly tra iU  bjr 
Rfidneaet « flic m ia te  . _ 

Rater. A S trn teaa  ayroal 
a c ta  a  etere* « a  Ha— wi 
éa in c t i f  i te  C i —  Afea-jr 
Savie*, a t e  tal a  re tte  vaea* 
«B Ite. %eraa tate d à re  am- 
únateles alai * a e  ictacM 

S im an a  laid ite  te r e a  
atecli te  tetcnteM  a  te tea i 
Menean te ro a r"  » a t «a)U( 
|M  «ntr Ite fronuer Fntejr 
m(M He tate I te  eaaeted been 
<aaer mvcaifatMU lar a  fcar 

T te («V men »«re arraicte d 
before U S M afituaie J a n o  
C M arta ctereeM.MJi ~caa 
te rte>  in pnaMst »WJiBtea I* 
d ittn te i le  after kaoviafljr 
tmuesl»>( >tea t t e  Uanad 
State« fron Mene» a p ^ x y  
malelyfi««pownteö fte ren  "  

T te )  aiked for a formai 
teanne wtec* was p m w ee a l 
^  set for a n t  F n te )  after- 
naeà Meawwteie im parar) 
beate were «et a l t e  MI iai.fl

IBSON’S
SPORT CRi

Tennis A ntler ^

Ftce Pampa Tèaehm^Back 
From Trip To San A nge^

F. t e  Pampa tearbert 
'►•-rned S-joday f rm  San 
K ra itx j »nere utey attended an 
V.tAeip Slate tn ir e r t i iy  
Me idee t Tteat/e Prodoctun 

from Selnnc With A 
V>r.i h j  Kj.zabetn Htetey 
Parpa H>(n Scfwr» joumaiitm 
•/râ flef

T V  prottecira Come Buy * 
//T<e bo) »at adapted and 

•J'«Tied oy Hem) Schafer 
Uvstant Prrjfettcr of Speech at 

Sute lni«em ty Mitt 
Strafer foetneriy was 
aid drama '.eacher a t Pampa 
H.{h Sehcol

loday'b siMfiag radio aad 
t e l e v m o B  e o m m e r c i a l t  
Peddlers of t te  past froen 
anneM times to earty 
E ag laad  -have played an 
unforgrttabte role Tteir tongs 
and encs have been laed m 
iaerature am and music~in 
f o rh  f a m o u s  works  as 
Shakespeares A W inters 
Tale ~ Hoganh s dreet tetnes 
n f  Gcrstiwin's> Porgy and 
Bern

■ V J ' i  A Song F
'.ribuie to the feddlers of

» i t  »r.tser, by M.h
Hi*te> at her thests for a 
Matter of Ar.s degree from 
Tetas Woman t L'niversrty n  
IM2 An article from thè thesis 
appeared «  Folk Travelers " 
puM uM  by the Teias Folklore 
Srnety m IKI

In both tte  omgMl tteasand  
-Come Buy' Qini« Boy' the 

cnes of peddlers and street 
wndors of early day Texas are 
preserved and compared la

Many of the T eu s  vendors 
swigt ooliaiad ctMoraers to buy 
te l tam ales watermelons 

-tegetabl«« friHti and etsarcoa: 
as rec a lle d  by early-day 
oTiaenso««rthesute _

The R e a d e r s  T hea t r e  
PrpductMn was presented in 
three performances Thursday 
Friday and Saturday and will be 
pven Oct (  at t te  I tn  Texas 
S p e e c h  C a m m a a i c a t i o a  
Aasociation ■  San AolonM 

Besides Miss Hurley, alters 
wiendmg from Psm pi were 
t e  and Mrs Howard Graham 
VIrs Mabel T o rw  and Ranald 
Rice

Today TnTIfetory
By THE ASaoaATEO PRESS 

' '  Today M Tuesday Oct 3. the 
77mi day of IfTI There are M
dëivs left IB tV  year

berte lo e  Mast was off t te  
cowsi of Austraha 

OwilMdal*.
. la IIM. war betweca Aiatria

Today f  bightigM M history 
On ttes dote m IIU  the Bnt- 

• -tte ecploded ttesr tex t atoaic.

Texans Urged 
To Register
For

and Italy was ended by tS~ 
TrMyofVicBaa 

la  u a i  Jflfta JiagWite (,’n 
iwsMy opened «  Bahaaore 

la 1333 Irag yaiaed tte  
League of t e tu a i  as a BrteMi 
mandate ended 

iH r m  dnrmgWhjrwwTsrrr 
Li S troops cracked the Sugi- 
ned tm e  neirh Aarlttv G«r-

.ALSTI.N ±AP: -  fr.'y  t 5 
cuilion oflte  7 i  iri.;.. jt, Tcxa.'is 

4 '.it age are registered to 
V and Secretary of State Bob 
^kil'aick said M o ^ a >  I Oijni 
*e ran do better _

BuiKick urged ever. 
las assessor and collector in the 
state to do everythuig 
sjKf to aid IB tV  !*st minute 
s'liter registration effort this 
»eek

Texans must register by Sal 
iX'day to be eligible to vole in 
next month s general elertioo 

Bullock said regidraUm docs 
not end until midnighi Saturday 
and added he hopes ' every reg 
istrar in the state will make k 
prisvible for anyone » te  is not 
yet registered to have until the

period to get his or her appli
cat wo in

'Irr t*M »  .".live power confer- 
enre >n Lmdor agrted thas 
West Germany teould enter tte 
te r th  AtMtevr Treaty Organ 
uation

In IK2 American pons were 
ctosed to ali ships carrying car
goes toCubo

Also IS years ago It was re
ported that Yugo^via had re
jected a Soviet fuggestjan that
tte  Belgrade government x m  ah^separate pence treaty with I 
Germany

Five years ago Morth Viet 
nam rejected a U S offer of 
pence tolks and vowed lo con
tinue tte  figft m Vietnam

fine year ago An unmanned 
Soviet spaceenft Luna It 
went into ortne around t te  
IIIMJR

The nme-banded armadiUc 
has a scaled head like a liz
ard 's. ears like a mule's, 
claws like a bear's and a tail 
like a rat's

Today's birthdays Writer 
Gore Vidal It 47 Conductor Sta 
nislaw SkfOwaczeooki isM 

Thought for today But words 
enee spoke can 'neihr be re
called—Wentz. Ejigltei poef. 
a te u  im iM S

Gospel Meeting

Oct. 1st. thru 8th.
at , ' e

Wells St. 
äiiinh of Christ

W.» . . .  ««a f«4_ i«^ ^4 ^̂ 4 1*4

Evangelist Trum an Teel
Sundays 10:30 a.m., 

and 6 p.m. 
Weekdays /:30 p.m.

Singing Sunday 
Oct. 8, 2:30 p.m.

Everyone Is Invited

DISCOUNT CiNTER
Open 9 am to 9 pm— Closed Sunday

BRITE BORE

tmoyf  HwitiiiyVest$137|
J t

C U TEX
AAoisture Frost

^  u R i m  4 9 ‘ ..¿. , S
# C U T E X  * _ _ " I ‘  '  LANDER ^

ONE GROUP 
Gun

Cleaning
Supplies

G.D.p;

SIP
f  O il 

P  Treatment

C U TEX  —  
^  Frost Polish
Z  Retail 75*

Creme Polish 
Retail 65*

Cojogne Spray
cRetail

* 2 . 0 0

Chomplin 
in Plastic 
Jug

f lIT I- im Z E

n . i 9

Aiftc|i(iatic 8 Track Tape Player ^ , 
WithRÁDIO^ ^

AC^DC 
»69.95

CHÁM PLIÑ TR AN SEASO N

MOTOR oa _ / y

39* / /

CURITY

IOW-30
Qt

Training
^S4»»»A4.rants

G IB S O N 'S

Sa \e  Oi\  I
p w ì s ì c r ì p t i ò x s

iRV O fO nTvW I
For On* Y*ar

* . SfZM 1 to 4

CURITY
Gooá̂  _  

^  T im s  ■  
Wwd ■  
and ■  

Thurw ■

Stay Dri 
Diaper Liners '

c__6 0 J q l
Box

Man Power-

d e o d o r a n t  \

CURITY

6UAZE DIAPERS
Size 21x40 ^

7 oz WITH FREE 
2 3/8 01 Aft«r Shqvw 

• Lotion Rog *1.59

Doz

CHIFFON t o w e l s !
C o lg a t e  m f p

N O X Z E M A  ^

SKIN CREAM

^ " . 1 9

# #  TO O THPASTE 
^  g ,  7 oz  FAMILY

/  - li Hour After Houi‘

SIZE

ultra brite

Toothpaste

6.75 01 
Family 

Size

Colgate Ï 
M O U TH   ̂
W ASH

24 oz

Anti>Pofspirant
DEODORANT 

5 oz I 
~ Gibson's ' 

Discount 
Prie#

BRITE SIDE

SHAMPOOl
I

L

X. •

' ■ /



! ...J-

Pimpa. Taxai M U YEAR
a l  a « a M «  ‘  •

TaaaAay, Oel. 1, l*n

PLAY BALLI

I

Plastic
Reg-
79 '

J ^ ' 7 2  Edition 
^  Guide of 

United States 
^  Coins

A. i‘i A y

DISCOUNT CENTiR

SSP
PEE WEE RAaRS

Reg
»3.19J 2 . 1 9

Open 9 am'to 9 pm-Closed Sundays

School
Slates

Bubble Gum 
BANK 2 lbs

Betty Crocker Bakiaj  Krt

Reg
*3.49 »2.49

HARVEST TIME

*  BACON

I-
Top 0̂  Texas - \

^ -S A U S A G E
PURE PORK

2 lbs

\\
1/2 G al

Blue Bonnet Whipped

MARGARINE

stick
Lb

Ranch Style cHin N ABISCO

T 9 f lz  Can ACrcickers c \  ̂ __Hormel

Horse Auction Set 
Saturday In Abilene

\ ,

SheUand ponies to regutereo 
quarter-tvonet will be trotted 
through the auction ring aa the 
auctioneer's chant signals the 
start of the second phase of the 
tSth annua l  C a ttlem en ’s 
Rouwl-up for crippled children 
to benefit the West Texas 
Rehabilitation Center.

The horse sale it set for I p.m.
Saturday at Abilene Livestock 
Auction Company. AlnMat 100 
horses have already been 
pledged to the sale, with more 
needed

Anyone' wishing to donate 
horses to the sale should contact a operation 
the West Texas Rehabilitation 
¡C en te r  in  A b i l e n e  a t  
'|019)-602-1633. The livestock 
will bo p icked  up and 
transportiedfree.

The sheep and goat sale is set 
for 1 p m. Oct. 9 at the Coleman 

'rttvOktock Auction. A farm 
equipment auction is scheduled 
for Nov. U. *
^  The Sept. 25 cattle u teraiaed 
m.OOO toward the overall goat 
of $120.000 for the round-up. 
according to Charlie Morris.

general round-up chairmaA. He 
stressed that $«0.000 must be 
raised With the next three u les.

The CaUlemen‘»floundmp for 
crippled children has been a 
traditional source of incxMietdr 
the Center, which is a  private, 
non-profit institution serving 
the  hand icapped of the  
Southwest.

The Center, with a current 
active (Mtient list of 753. has an 
annual operating budget of 
almost $500.000. rpoN of which 
is raised through contributions. 
It Is now in its 20th year of

Lb Box

Lustre > 
Creme 

Shampoo
1 0  o x

Del Monte

CATSUP

Kolbose
POLISH

SAUSAGE
12 oz

14 oz

; Oft monti-

October.3-4-5

SaSSOK SHWQIED
Below Model 1030

TOASTER-BROILER

Prestò

PINKING
SEWING
BARBER
GARDEN
KITCHEN
SURGICAL
ETC.

Ground to b perfect uniform edge by experts 
with the finest commerciol equipment avail
able. Br ing in oil your s c iss o rs .  Your 
neigbbors.too! All work done white you^sbop.

Rival Crack-Pot
Electric
Cooker

Sunbeam

HAIR
DRYER

Reg. §cissors Hnfctiig 99- HflftVFB PnMVFPTIRI FItU U T tn  u U n t in t lO t E
» 1 7 .8 8

Drilling
Intentions

WhèelèrCoeMy
Wildcat. Amoco Production 

Q>. Case Unit "C" No. 1 033 ft 
FW ft L083 ft PS lines of Sec. 
44. A-5. HftGN RR. PD 5.068 ft. 
Plug back. '

COMPLETIONS
CarsaaCauety

Panhandle.  Etchieson ft 
Gross Associates. Burnett K No. 
4 Sec Rg. 5. IftT.N RR Compì.
0-17-72. Pol 51 BOPD GOR 
5.000 Perfs 2.043 ft. 3.021 ft. TD 
3.153ft.

HcmphUICMUly 
C a n a d i a n .  S o u t h e a s t  

(Douglasi. Diamond Shamrock 
Corp. Frank Shaller "A" No. I. 
Sec. - ,  Calk. Compì.
0-10-72. T ô t  $.880 MCF-D. 
Pois. 7.222 ft. 7.2C ft. PBTD 
7.200 ft.

7 '
UpscembCwnty

Mammioth Creek (Hepler),^ 
Diamond Shamrock Corp. Lutie 
W. Gox. No. I-075. Sec. $75. 43. 
HftTC Compì. 0-IV72. Pot. 4550 
MCF-D. Perfs. 7.470 ft. 7.030 ft. 
TD7.l75ft.

Roberts C aety
Cree Flowers (Douglas). 

H elroerich ft Payne. Inc. 
Flowers "A” No. I-Sec. 71. C. 
<lftM..Compt. MO-72 Pot 5.200 
MCF-D. Perfs 0.207 ft. $.207 ftV 
PBTD 0.400 ft.

By GEORGE W. CRANE

Mildred's cwnplaiat abMd TV 
programs is all too tree. IVicd 
vit wors dfoT want to uae Iboir
imagiaatioBS to evolve 
■olotlous. Like chiMrta, they 
Moo prefer “visiUe” brnnor 
insteod of tbc “meotal" wH 
sbowa by WHHam F. Buckley’s 
pMlocript below!

CASE V-S08: Mildred G.. aged 
34. has a common complaint

"Dr. Crane." she began, "by 
the time 1 get our two preschool 
toddlers in bed at night. I am 
tired.

»‘But I sit down beside my: 
husband on the davenport to 
watch TV

“And I like romantic movies 
that end happily with the 
heroine in Iheurms of the hero.

often leave out that final 
embrace, so the finish is left to 
our imagination

"The end is thus dangling, 
tike a sentence without a period.

"Maybe the script writers are 
much smarter than the rest of 
us tired viewers and think we

Catron County 
S lat^  Annual 
Endurance Ride

ALBUQUERQUE -  If you're 
up to it. how about a ane4sy 
SO-mile trail ride through h i^  
roiling counter, dense mountain 
forata. past lakos an$i ancient 
Indian ruins?

The annual Catron' Cqfmty 
endurance ride will be held Oct. 
22. beginning and ending at 
Quemado. N.M.. on U.ST 
Highway 60 in the west-central 
part of the staler • -

Anyone over II may enter the 
open division. Younger riders 
must be sponsored by an adult 
contestant and muN remain 
with the sponsor throughout the 
ride Horses must be fivoyeara 
ol<Cbr older.

A ll e n t r i e s  m us t  be 
postmarked no later than Oct. 
10 and received by Oct. IS. 
EMry fee is $25 for each rider. 
All horses must be presented for 
a veterinary eiftmiMtiCB o$ 4 
p.m. Oct. 12 at the Quemado 
Rodeo Grounds.

briefing will be held at the 
Quemado Community Center at 
•  p.m. that same day. when the 
trail will be explained In detail, 
maps provided and rules and 
regulations dtacuaaed.

'hie ride begins at I  a m. Oct. 
22. Horses will leave the 
starting line at one-mlmitt 
Mcrvala. in the order that 
entries are received.

After the ride, the Quemado 
Roping Club will boat all ridera 
to a Western dance and an 
award! banquet. Limited motel 
accommodatiom are available 
in ()uemado. but contestants 
arc prgad to camp out if 
possible.

For entry blanks. goMral 
information and complete rulet 
and rcigala! Ifsia ronraniing tlx 
ride, write Edith Bowen, P.O. 

' Box 343. Corrales. N.M. 17040.

can easily evolve ow own

"But I like to witnets the 
completed romantic finish, else 
Ifaeichtatadandirritabla* • -

"M y imagination is so 
fatigued it doesn't work well at 
10 P.M

"Li ke  g r a m m a r  ichool 
kiddies. I want to tee positively^ 

.that the good guys won that t l i ^  
hero always gets the girl into his 
arms!"

HoHMrTcals
Mildred's complaint is very 

oonunon.
In fact. I join her in her 

cr i t ic ism of the dangling 
conclusions of many TV plots.

For when we adults are tired 
and merely saeking 'simple 
diversion from the TV at ni^il.

'c T O i i T l i l A n i r t W t  1
problems! -

instead, we wish to have the 
m w ers revealed without any 
mental effort on our part!

To this degree, our fatigue 
has made ua revert to the 
children's levetof thinking.

GRAND OPENING
f o f  ~

PARKWAY 
DRIVE-IN

Buy A  BIG DEAL Burger
'  and 0 «t  A  Fr«« |0* Drink 

4 Special Burger« for 98*
..

Free Balloons 8 Gum

Jenw A Sherry Invite You To 
Come Visit Them At The

PARKWAY 
DMVE-IN

:201 Rerrytan Rcw4nwoy
—-  -----— ' ¡4---------- - ■
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Mineral Wells Lodge Hosts . 
■‘One Session Initiation Ritual’

i - V

Retirement Mexican Style

+

Mineral Wella Lodge No. 211 
was host to 10 lodges and 60 
members at a "ONe Session 
Iniliation Ritual" program held 
Sept. 30 at Mineral Wells Lodge 
Hall. .

Uubart QIarkf C.C. of 212. 
presided. James Daniels, M,at  

. W.. was in charge of the Ranks 
teams assisted by Texas grand 
Sec'y. A.L. Weatherred, which 
initiated 12 new members into 
the Order.

The teams were composed of 
members from Tyler. Pampa. 
Fo r t  Wor th ,  Longview,  
Gebume, Abilene, Waco and 
Mineral Wells.

Raymond Brown, Jr.. Grand 
Chancellor of Tex^s. was 
present and addressed the 
members. Other Grand Lodge 
officers present were. Dewey 
Wright. Fort Worth. G.V.C.; 
N.B. Greenwood. Longview, 
G.P.- A.L. Weatherred, Tyler. 

"  G. Sec'y.;? Norman Jones, 
Mineral Weils. G.M. a t A.; and 
V.H. McCUntock. Waco. G.i.G. 
P.G.C.J.  Ernest Milstead, 
Tyler, and Wes Hamilton. Supt. 
of the Texas Children Home at 
Weatherford, were introduced.

B.B. Altman. Jr.. Pampa. 
S ta t e  C h a i r m a n  of' the 
ritualistic committee, was 
p r e s e n t  an d  p re s e n te d  
"proficients^ cards" to 17 
members of Uie Rank Teams.

J.E. Milstead. C.C., in all 
three ranks, John Hobaugh. 
King: N.B. Greenwood. M. at

A.; Judge McClintock. L. of F.; 
R aym ond  B row n, as 
Pythagoras; Doyle Flatt, 
Prelate, all did outstanding jobs 
in the ranks teams,

Norman Jones, sec'y of No. 
212, c h a i r m a n  of food 
committee, assisted by other 
members and members of 
Pythian Sister, served a fried 
chicken dinner and all the 
timmings to 100 members, their 
wives and quests after the lodge 
meeting.

A representative of Childress 
Ledge was also present at the 
meeting.

Members of Pampa Lodge 
No. 400 present were Altman, 
James Weatherred. Euless,end 
A.L. Weatherred. Tyler.

LOS ANGELES lAPl -  Los 
Angeles County employs a lot of 
different persons to do a lot of 
different jobs. Now the Board of 
Supervisors has approved a new 
title: coydtb trappier.

The board voted unanimously 
‘Riesday to join the U.S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service in hiring 
two trappers for the remainder 
of the current'fiscal year at a 
cost to the county not to exceed
613.000 - -

“Many sheep raisers in the 
Antelope Valley are losing 250 to 
800 iambk ead r season." 
ctuurman Warren Dorn said. 
"Cattle and poultry producers 
also are suffering heavy losses 
and many pets are. being de- 
stroyed in foothill areas.

By CARL’TON SMITH
, M a k e  y o u T  retirement 

home in Mexico? The idea 
obviously appeals to many, 
s i n c e  an estimated 50,000 
Americana h a v e  m in a te d  
south of the border, either as 
permanent residents or the 
8<H:alled “ snowbirds” w h o  
winter there.

Yet an unusually candid 
book, just published by a 
long-time American resident, 
while cataloguing the many ' 
advantages and delights of 
living in Mexico, warns that 
it may not be your dish of 
tea. It takes a certain type 
of person to enjoy living in 
a country that’s “ still a  very 
foreira place," author Carl 
D. Ross observes, and his 
book should help in deciding 
whether you’re such a  per
son.

Mexico’s principal attrac
tion to the retiree, he says, 
is not the low coat of living 
but its climate a n d  t h e  
easier, more relaxed way of 
life. There’s a  climate to " 
suit any tdste:. cool, warm 
or hot — mountains, lake or 
trqpical seashore.

Living c o s t s  in Mexico 
C i t y  and northern border 
areas are little lower than in 
the United States. The aver
age rent paid by retired 
coufdes in Mexico City, Ross 
reports, i t  a b o u t  6200^*0 
month. It averages |1S0 in 
Guadalajara, the s e c o n d  
largest city, where there’s a 
large American colony. But 
in small towns in the in
terior, a “quite l i v a b l e  
house" can Be rented for 640 
a  month, and 6150 wifi put 
youLi^near luxury.

A Rve-in maid gets 630 to 
160 a% onth . The services of 
a day-woman or houseboy 
cost ^  to 63 a day.

O ne. indication of . l lm g .  
costs is the amount of as
sured income required of 
‘permanent r e s i d e n t ^ .  At  
present it’s 1240 a month for - 
a  single person, |80 addi
tional" for each dependent. 
This requirem ent of $320 per 
couple can be satisfied with 
proof of Social Security or 
pension benefits, or incom e, 
from investments.

Another way to meet the

requirement i t  to  deposit 
enoiwh to cover five years’ 
residency (114,400 for the 
single retiree) in a private 
or government M e x i c a n  
bank. You receive your |240 
a month and, etffrently, 7.S 
per cent annual interest, net 
after tax, on the declining 
balance. ‘

Better yet, for those with 
the capital, invest it in a 
“ financiera,” suggests Ross, 
who’s headed an investment- 
counsel firm in Mexico for 
the past two decades. Banks 
that finance small business, 
the fii^ncieras currently pay 
10.5 per cent net, on five- 
year deposits. Wi t h  about
630,000 on deposit, you’d re
ceive your 6240 a month and 
still'have your capital intact 
at the end of five years.

Without'‘ meeting any in
come requirements, you can 
stay in Mexico for as long 
as 160 days on an easily-ivo- 
dured tourist card. (You can 
then leave and immediately 
re-enter on a new card.) 
Ross strongly advises pre

liminary testing of life in 
Mexico, on this temporary 
basis, before making long- 
range commitments.

By n tisfy ing  the income 
requirem ent you become an 
fmrnfpnmte rentfsta, with 
tome of the rights of Mexi
can citixenship—and  after 
five years of this status you- 
can be promoted to mmt- 
grado, a' perm anent resident 
with nearly all rights of 
citixenship, without loss of 
U.S. righU.

Anyone who thinks retire
ment in Mexico might be ap
pealing should And m a n y  
questions answered in this 
150-page book, “Learn How 
You Can Invest or Retire in 
Mexico.” B u t  there’s one 

uestion it doesn’t  answer; 
« re’s no price shown on it.

'  Presumably one has to in
quire of the publisher : In
versiones A l b a  S.A., Re
forma 336, Mexico 6 D.F. As 
it says in the bodi, you find 
they're more relaxed about 
things in Mélico. «

(M w sfAPn iNT itratu a ssn .)
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WTSU Looks . Price Criticizes  ̂
For Bandsmen Welfare Pamphlet. 
For Festival

Z

Texas Safety Association Toi Conduct OSH A Semiiiar Friday Jn Amarillo
'  over 150 color Sides depicting "/Texas business and indukryAUSTIN~The Texas Safety 

Association is conducting an 
Ocowpotional SafetyukfHMilLh 
seminar in Amarillo. Friday.

The Occupational Safety and 
H e a l t h  Act- Vio la t ions  
I l l u s t r a t e d  S e m i n a r  is 
completely new and designed

by the Texas Safety Association ̂  
to aid employerijnd en^lqyes* 
recognize and avoid violating 
OSHA standards.

Texas Safety Association 
studied thousands of citations 
issued  ̂against Texas iqdustry 
and business and camé up witlr

thè most common violations. 
Both the ri£ht and wrong ways 
are shown in most cases.

OSHA anti ’1*1̂  officials will 
participate and discuss the 
pictured violations and specific 

avoid Federal citations.

must be informed," said George 
GastaHkm," AjilRiini' M aiugcr- 
of TSA. "SUtistics reveal that 
most employers are in violation 
of many federal and state 
s t a n d a r d s  without  even 
realizing it.

- C A N Y O N . - W u B l e d :  
Musicians. Qualifleatioas: Can 
play an instrument: previoualy
-AA —  TaMm OWaw w w w  f  w m m  w m w

Udvaraity.
Dr. Gary Gamer, WTSU band 

director, ip looking for former 
Buffalo bandsmen who want to 
play in an ahimni band a t  part 
of halftime ccrennonies,at the 
Homecoming football game 
Oct. 14.

Gamer conceived the idea of 
an alumni hand last year and 
NO former students showed up 
to play.

"It was one of the most 
popular entertainment features 
of last year's Homecoming 
activities." Gamer said. “ It 
was successful beyond otir 
wildest hopes. We want to make 
it an annual affair."

Former students interested in 
playing in this year's alumnf 
band are requested to contact 
Gamer as soon as passible so a  
program can be arranged.

Gamer said a remption is 
planned for former, band 
members after the game.

Insects and disease annually 
destroy 2.4 Milion cubic feet of 

Kfand b r  United States forests.

'  Jacks, short for jackstones. 
once was played with pebbles 
instead of today's six-legged 
jacks.

WA8HINGTON-In a letter to 
John Twiname. a ^ in is tra to r  
of SpeW and Rehabilitation 
Sendee of the department of 
Health. Education and Welfare. 
C o a g ra aa au ta  Boh P r ic e  
s t r o j i g l y  e r i t l c i x e d  a. 
D e p a r t m e n t  pub l i ca t i on  
entitled "Welfare Myths vs. 
F a c t ”

A recent General Accouqting 
Office investigation of 
p a m p h l e t  o r d e r e d  
(k)ngrcsaman Price turned 
evidmee of several 
and inaccurate statem etits 
which distorted the seriousness 
of the welfare problem in 
America.

"Not only was 67,000 of 
taxpayers' money squandered 
on th e  printing,  of this  
inaccurate pamphlet, but 6ver
100.000 copies have been 
distributed which mislead the 
American public abvout this 
critical issue." Price said.

"It is the dissemination of 
tokeurate bifonnilioh such as  
this primarily for the purpose of 
prom oting a  bureaucratic 
program or philosophy which 
hot contributkl greatly to the 
c r i s i s  of confidence in 
Go ver nm en t  in America 
today."

A 'Hw <japR35^38iSman piK 
lice force it said to be the 
world's best educated. Most of
ficers are graduate students 
working toward advanced de
grees.

^  f
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 ̂ «  PAMPA DAILY NiWS
Ptmp«. To m  Mth YEAR Tiwaday,

1̂ 15.00, 1st Prixe 
M 0.00 2nd Pnze 

5̂«00 3rd Prize

Harold Barrett 
Ford Inc.

"Baforc Vau io v —Giva U» A Try" 
701 W. Brown 665->401

INCOMPUTE 
POIWARD PASS

GRAN TORINO SPORT 
2 -D r. SportsRoof 
Oklahoma St. Va. Miaaouri

1. Find tha fourtoon gaaiat listorion thiK 14 tpontor'i od i 
on thii page. Circle the team you think will win the 
gam«. In com of a ti« scor«, the qom« will not b« countod.

• f -

PAMPA'S 
Finest Automobiles 
1969 CHEVY IMPALA

4 dr. Hardtop Power A Air 
Real Nice Local Car

n e 9 5
DOUG BOYD 

Motor Company
AlabaiiM Va. Ooorgia

2. Print your name and ad d re ti in the coupon below along
with your estimate of the scores of the Pampa Harvesters 
and their opponent and WTSU and their opponent.

' '
3. Mail this entiro page o r  facsimile to; CONTEST iWTOR,

PAMPA DAILY NEWS, P.O. Box 2198, Pampa, Texas 
79065, or bring this page to the News offite prior to 
5:00 p.m. this Friday,

Gattis Shoe Store
J'W e give & redeem Pompa 

Progress Stamps"
2C7 N. Cuyler 

Phone 665-5321

F r e n i »
THE COMFORT SHOE, 
■Y FREEMAN. EXCLU
SIVE CONSTRUCTION 
a i9 E S  YOU FIRST STEF 
FLEXIBILITY. ENJOY 
FREE-FLEX IN DARK 
BROWN OR BLACK 
CALF. LEATHER LINED

S. Calf. Va. Stanford
PASS 

INTiRFWRNCi

4. In the event more than one entrant gueaea the aoma 
number of games correctly, the "Tie-Breaker" scores 
will be used to determine the order of the winners.

5. Everyone is eligible to enter except employes of THE 
Pam pa  daily n e w s  ond members of their immediate

JCPenney
families.

6, All entiin} become the p roperly o f the Pampa Pcrlty 
News and none can be returned.

7. Winners of each week's contest will be announced in T 
the Tuesday's edition of The Pampa Doily News.

M en's Knit 
Dress Shirts

8. Additional entry blanks may be picked~up ciiThéTdmpa 
News 8 5.M.-6 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday.

r o io h  -  j ’rQ Q m aitl
■ MEN’S WEAR

220  N. Cuyler 6Ó5-45Ó1 ' A
DONEGAL

P»nn-Preaf

Many Colora, ' 
Printa 
14 1/2-17

Borgor Va. flainviaw

- t -

INTENTIONAL
OROUNDING

Matching Slacics-Shirtt and 
Swaattrs.  Al l  Knits Many  
Colors

Aikonaaa Va. TCU

Pampa Motor Co.

833 W. Fester 669-2571

DELAY OP GAM!

1973 OMC PICKUP
FuHy Leaded 

IM fik a  •4527 
S t u  FOR *3690

Iciylor W. IKoini

Mciil or Bring Entire Page to;
Contest Editor 
Pampa Daily News 
P.O. Box 2198 .
Pampa, Texas 79065 

In case of ties, ihe^cores of these two 
games will be used as tie-breakers.

Pampa ■■ Canyon------------ =-------
West Texas-

Nome .........

-Southern Miss.-

Address_
Phone

FOODWAY
.900 N. Dwkor 

Panpa

EVERYDAY LOW, LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

Plus Weekly Specials

Hentferd A .  Amarillo High

PRRSONAL POUl
(CQUCOf)

A A O M T C .O / V A E K ’ N

7 l Y i V A T »
O U R  1 0 0 T H  A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

Only One Winner per household ecKh week. You may pntar
‘ "H I muity fliiwnwyou w W ir'•" * ' — —

Pampa's Largest 
Department Store

Tour Spórtmg GooÀ^
Heodquorters

JOHNSON
Television & Furniture

"O ttalily Home Fwmiahinga'
S. Cuylor A6S-336II

it-

BAU DCAO

C O M P O N E N T
SYSTEM

* 1 5 9
1 group Stereo Tapes *2.99

Hoeaton Va. VPI

Va. Sthrerlea
..»«sii:.''

^ ö f s r m n io N

9th Grade 

Footballt

Coming to 

P A M P A C A B U iy
C ee^oya Va. M tsbu tg li

LEWIS
SUPPLY, Inc.
317 S. Cuyler 6M-255S

Skill 1/4 Inch /

TOUCHDOWN 
OR nfLO GOAL

Drill Kit
Mll-Caaa-S N  Weed Mt Set 

MtdalS03-3 
• a * »!».«»  —

*15*®
Teioa Va. Utah St

HARVESTER 
PIT BARBECUE

Complete Facilitiea for 
e  Banquela #  Private Partiea 
e Catering Servka—Anyyrhare- 

Anytime
T404 N. Banka Pampa/Texaa

C.LA. Va. Afiiena

CLL  h a r i t P  .i
FURNITURE-CARPET

1304 N Bonkt-Pompo Ph 665 4132
TERMS a v a il a b l e

roughing

Til naca

Elegcmt Fum ilvru 
At Prices You Can Afford 

Quality Carpet, Too!

Oilora Va. Oakland

¿;
X '

ILUGAL
tORSKARO 9ASS

lA

•AU lUBOAUY TOUCHIO

TIME OUT ■iwa ttlTT M B IO IB tf RtCHVER SA8ITV
PERSONAL

r-rr-Ui
/ -

■Vi* .
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On The Sidelines
^AMPA OAÄY M W S  ^  9

Pimp*. Tf»a* • Mth YEAR'^-------- Tutid iy. Ocl. ». I*H

By CUY LIVELY » 
Sporti Edliir

A

IV

Just yesterday 1 recei ved the 
Sept . -Oc t .  i ssue of the 
" L e t t e r m a n ' ^  a magazine 
des ig ned‘Tor “high school 
athletes -— ^

• Letterman "'is a bigminthly 
published in Wheaton. Ill and 
printed,by the Hart Press of 
Long Prairie. Minnesota 

The magazine publishes 
articles on every high school 
sport It generally contains an 
article or articles written by 
famous sports figures and some 
tips on conditioning as well as 
feature stories on outstanding 
high school athletes from 
around the country 

This latest issue features Bart 
SUrr on the NFL and l^le, the 
great soccer player, begins a 
series of articles on the sport in 

‘ which he is the recognized 
master.

It was another article, 
however, that drew most oj my..
a t t e n t i o n  " L e t t e r n l a n "  
announced in the~current 
edi t ion  its High School 
All-American Team, billed in 
the table of contents as A look 
at the 20 best high school 
players in the country plus 
regional honorable mentions."

The 20 named players on the 
All-America team represent a- 
wide geographical base, with no 
sUte having more than two 
players mentioned on the team 
Texas. Pennsylvania and 
Ca l i fo rn ia . are t h e ’states 
represented by two athletes 

Wilson Whitley of Brenham. 
offensive tackle, and Lee 
Canalito of Houston Sterling, 
defensive tackle, are the 
Texans on the squad 

When you get to the regional 
honorable mentions, however, 
the geographical  balance 
concept falls by the wayside 1 
refer par t icularly to the 
S o u t h w e s t :  an  a r e a  
encompassing but four states. 
Texas. Oklahoma. New Mexico 
and Arizona

By way of'explanation, the 
athletes honored were picked by 
nominating committees from 
each of the various regions. 
Southwest. East. South, etc

The number of^people or 
groups on the nominating 
ommiltees ranged from 12 in 
the MidttSest .10 4 -in. the 
Southwest The West. South, 
and East were represented by 
lOapiedet.

Consider: of the eight athletes 
nam ed on th a  -regional 
honorable mention team ■from ' 
Texas, all but San Antonio Lee's 
all-state quarterback Tommy 
Kramer are from schools within 
a 75-mile radius of Houston. Add 
to  th a t  the f i r s t - t e a m  
All-American duo of Whitley 
and Canalito and the Houston ‘ 
area apparently has all of the 
first-rate players in Texas save 
one.

Consider further; 12. yes 
TWELVE p la y e r s  f rom 
Oklahoma receive mention. Of 
those, five are from Tulsa.

Arizona has 16 players of high 
school All-America caliber 
while neighboring Newr Mexico 
has but two Both of those 
pigyers are from Las Cruces.

"Arizona is fortunate enough to 
have most of its talent split 
between three towns. Tucson 
has the rCtat with seven players 
honorad. Phoenix has,iodi and 
Scottsdale, tluee.

Ama^ng that there are more 
quality football players in Las 
Ouces. N M than in Dallas. 
West Texas. East Texas and the 
Panhandle combined

Now if you have not surmiaed 
the areas that the nominating 
comm'ittee members  are 
from-here they are: Wayne 
Bishop. Tulsa Daily World. Bill 

'McMurray. Houston Chronicle. 
Sam Payne. 'Phoenix Gazette 
and the staff of thé “Arizona 
Prep Magazine"

G ra n te d  these peop le . - 
particularly I should think. 
McMurray. are limited in how 
many players they can see first 
hand But surely McMurray 
knows spor t swr i ter s  and 
sportscasters in other areas 
about the state from whom he 
could elicit a of help if he is 
on the Letterman" nominating 
committee next year.

Snead Hands 
Ex-Mates Defeat

PHILADELPHIA (APi -  
- New York Giants Quarterback 

Norm Snead, with a big assist 
from running b aA  Bon John
son. made the Philadelphia 
Eagles and their owner. Leon
ard Tose. eat humble pie Mon- 
day night

Snead rubbed it in h)  ̂doing 
ht* thing on national television 
1 ABCI His thing was I2 of I9

( y  I t i y il.a .-
and three touchdowns He led 
the Giants to a 27-12 victory 
over the winless Eagles

Johnson, the 205-pound run
ning back who sat out ihost of 
last season with an injured 
knee, caught all three of 
Snead'rTD passes, and ran the 
ball M tifhes for 126 yards and 
the fourth touchdown It was the' 
first victoiy for New York in

Promoters . 
Add Lucre

HOUSTON (API -  Pro
moters here tacked on another 
quarter-million Monday to 
heavyweight boxing champ Joe

the Astrodome in November or
necEHUirtor rBaemonia. 2
chaltenger George Foreman.

Jack O'Connell, president of 
Astrodome Champkmahip En
terprises. Inc said Monday he 
has offered Frazier a $750.000 
guarantee against 40 per cent of 
all proceeds if he will accept the 
fight

OT^ormelt pointed out that the 
SUte of Texas has no income 
Ux and no Ux on television or 
radUTrevenues and holding the 
fight here would leave the 
closed circuit TV nurket open 
in New York-'

• Becaase of Ufa favorable tax 
climate in Texas, you would 
save $100.000 or more by mak
ing this fight in the Astrodome 
rathem than in New York or 
California." O'Connell said in a 
telegram to Durham ^

GLEN'S TV  SERVICE 
RCA FACTORY ‘ 

A U T Ip R IZ E D  SERVICE
WEEK ONLY 

COLOR PICTURE TUBE

$109’*Fits most TV's 
ONLY

Call 669-9721
GLEN'S TV  SERVICE

Luis Tiant Will Pitch

20 victory over Texas Tech.
In the Second Ten. it was 

wunmgion. votorMo, riorioi 
Sute. UCLA, Stanford. Penn 
SUte. Auburn. Mississippi. Air 
Force and Iowa SUte.

three games.
Tose. the wealthy trucking 

firm owner, put his foot in his 
OMtgh.earjj^last week, when in 
defense ^  head coach Khayat: 
he “guaranteed" the Eagles 
would beat the GianU Tose has 
little or no respect for Snead as 
a quarierbacl m e led the m ovr 
to trade Snead from the Eagles 
to the Minnesota Vikings alter

Snead came back last year 
and was the quarterback as the 
Vikings Wanked the Eagles 17- 
0 He was traded this year to 
New York o

Snead refused to gloat The 
t2-year NFL veteran basked in 
the victory rather than in recr
iminations. ___

"I feel nothing against the 
Eagles." said Snead after the 
game. "Maybe last year, but 
not now It has been two years 
since I left. I'll tell you. thodgh. 
It feels real good to win ”

In the Eagles' dressing room, 
the red-faced Tose ripped his 
players

This team has no charac
ter." ranted the owner

said. "1 came in at[_________
told the team their performance 
was disappointing 1 have no 
regrets abut the guarantee I do 
have regrets the way this team 
played"

The GianU took a 7-0 lead in 
the first period on a M-ysrd 
pass from Snead to Johnson 
The Eagles came back with a 
27-yiru lOTTi UCTHpBcjr iwm 
goal. Then Johnson ran $ for 
another score to make it 14- 
3 Dempsey kicked a 15-yarder, 
and Johnson grabbed a 0-yari 

‘ ‘tiass in the end zone for a 21- 
6 halftime lead.

Po James scored on a S- 
yard pass for Philadelphia in 
the third quarter, and Johnson 
wrapped it up for New York 
with a 15-yard end zone recep
tion in the fourth. T V  _

HARVESTER OF TH k WEEK -  Pam pa 
High's hard-hitting sènior offensive guard and 
defense noseguard Ed Townsend was chosen by 
the Pam pa coaches a» H arv l^ ler a f  the Week 1 ^  
the second week in a rpw. In m$t F riday 's  loss to 
Carlsbad. Ed graded 67 per\cent on execution 
and 100 per cent on assignm ent on offence. From 
his defensive post he m ade oné tackle, was in on 
17 more, caused a Carlsbad fumble and blocked 
an extra point attem pt.

(Staff  Pho tol

Texas,
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS - 

Southern California, which 
scored SI poinU Saturday, and 
Oklahoma, which scored 52. 
have solidified their positions as 
the top two college football 
teams in The AsÀiciated Press 
poll

The Trojans, coached by John 
McKay, beat Michigan ^ t e  
51—6 and received 36 first- 
place votes and 970 poinU from 

. sportswriters and (pprtscasters 
in this week's poll.

Coach Chuck Fairbanks'
Sooners crushed Clemson 52-
3. They received 13 votes for 
first and a toUl of 907 poinU.

Ohio State and Alabama, fifth 
and sixth, respectively a week 
ago. moved into the Óiird and 
fourth spoU.

Ohio Sute bopt North Caro
lina 29-14 and Alabama downed 
Vanderbilt 46-21. Colorado 
dropped from third to 12th after 
a 31-6 loss to Oklahoma State 
while Tennessee fell from 
fourth to lOth following iU 10- 
6 defeat by Auburn.

Louisiana Sute climbed one 
Riot to eighth after whipping 

'Wisconsin 27-7. Texas made the 
Top Ten for the first time this 
season as No 9,fo|lpwing .its 2S:___

ir ir ir
The Top Twenty teams, with 

f irr t-p iicey p tn  in .p « ie n th ^  
season records and total poinU 
PoinU based on 20-16-16-14- '
1210-W-^54-3-2-l:

2.0klahoma ( 13) 3-0907 
3 Ohio SUU 2-0626
4. Alabama 3-0612 
5 Michigan ( I I 36565
6. Nebraska 3-1559
7. Notre Dame 2-0490 
6.LSU 3-0467
9 Texas 2-0241 10 Tennessee 3- 

1197 11.Washington 4-0190 
U.Colorado 3-116713 Florida St 
46162 14 UCLA 3̂ 1144 15 
Stanford 36100 16 Penn SUte 
2-197 17 Auburn 3-076 16 
Mississippi 3-041 19. Air Force 
363910 Iowa su te  3-036 

Others receiving votes, listed 
alphabetically: Arizona SUte.
Arkansas. Georgia. Oklahoma 
S u te . Southern Methodist 
Texas C^iatian.'West Virginia.

Ali Scheduled
SANANTONIO.Tex. ( A P I -  .

An exhibition featuring former 
world heavyweight boxing, 
champion Muhammad Ali is 
scheduled here Oct. 24 

Ali probably will fight two as 
yet unannounced opponenU for 
three rounds each to headline 
ttttt night’s'ftgM e a r l  rhstetr- 
makèr Jimmy Scaranwzi said.

Scheduled at the Municipal 
yUiditorium. the exhibKion will 
be All's First San Antonio ap-

VyAssaetaud Press
Luis Tiant. Boston's goateed 

right-hander, carries the fate of 
the Red Sox in b a s e b a tt^  
American League East show
down with him tonight when he 
pitches "the most important 

/  game of my life." against De
troit." -

The Sox just hope he doesn't 
slip.

It was a disasterous slip by 
usually sure-footed Luis Apa- 
ricio that short-circuited a Bos
ton rally Monday night and 
when Detroit went on to whip 
the Sox 4-1, it left the Sox peer
ing into oblivion. One more De
troit victory either tonight or 
Wednesday will spell title for 
the Tigers.

While Detroit was getting the 
jump on Boston in their head- 
to-head confronUtion for the AL 
East flag, M ontreal's Bill 
Stoneman stole some of the 
spotlight wkh the second no
hitter of his major league 
career, defeating the New York 
meU 26 in the first game of a 

- twinighL doubleheaddr. The 
MeU won the second game, 2-1

Tepms included in the poll for 
the first time this week mire 
Auburn. Air Force and Iowa 
Statq. Dropping out were 
Arizona Sute. Tulane and West 
Virginia.____________ .

Elsewhere dn an abbreviated 
sibedule. Monday, the Chicago 
Cubs defeated Philadelphia 4-
3 in the National League. Mil
waukee took the New York 
Yankees 6-1 and the Chicago 
White Sox tripped Minnesota 6-
4 in the American League.

Mickey txdich struck out 15
batters and limited Boston to 
six hits jehlle Aurelio Rodriguez 
drove in three runs for the 
Tigers with a homer and two 
singles. Al Kaline also had a 
homer and two other hiU.

Kaliiw had given Detroit the 
lead in'the first inning with his 
10th homer of the year and third 
in the last three games but the 
Sox seemed to'be getting to 
Lolich in the third. Tommy 
Harper singled and raced to 
third on Aparicio's hit. Then 
CRrt Yastrzemski boom^ a 
420-foot drive that scored 
Harper and sent Aparicio 
arouiid third, headed for home.

"I had to wgit around second 
base to make sure that the ball 
wouldn't be caught.” said Apa
ricio. "and then I turned on the 
speed. I sUrted to round third, 
but hil^lhe hagoftte»  1 stum- 
bled and tried to keep going. 
Instead. I slipped on the grass 
and had to scramble back tb the 
bag"

There he met Yastrzemski 
ah<Mhe Tigers tagged Yaz for 
the second put of the inning. 
Ihen Lolich struck out Reggie 
Smith to end the threat.

;."AftffthaV  the ball game be
longed to Lolich. Kaline and 
Rodriguez. In the fifth. Rodri
guez homered. In the sixth. Ka
line singled and came around to 
score on a hit by Rodriguez In 
the eighth. Kalineaiogled again 
and again the Tigers scored on a 
two-out single by Rodriguez.

The Detroit-Boston showdown 
was supposed to be* the only 
significant game Monday but 
^Umeman added some meaning 
to the Montreal-New York twi- 
lught doubleheader with his no-' 
hitter.

The veteran right-hander 
struck out nine but had to fight 
off frequent sieges of wildness 
that led to seven bases on balls. — 

A small but vocal Montreal 
crowd, sitting in 53-degree 
overcast weather, cheered 
Stoneman's every pitch as he 

‘biased In on Ms classic. ̂
"It's nice to pitch one here," 

said Stoneman. who also hurled 
a no-hittar at Philadeliihia Aoril

17’ 1969. "They’re ^  beM 
people in baseball and they 
were behind me all the w ayA " ’ 
lot of profession§is 'don't pay- 
much attentiqn to the crowds,.

■ but I heard those people today.” '

Booster 
Club Meets

The weekly meeting of the 
Pampa Booster Gub will be 
conducted this evening in the 
P a m p a  Hi g h  School  
cafeteria.

Harvester head coach 
Buddy . Williams will show 
the film of last week's game 
against  Carlsbad.  The 
Stocker and junior high 
coaches wifi deliver reports 
Oft their revertlve gamee

, I ighi MfduMrt T iticK P.ifis Ü»* i 
llftitl n*fs**l Ĉl(T1tnlí»lÎ  t .lion 
I hull**» Titnhin Sp't Ki*r> j
vvnrih r.

FORRESTER TRUCK
S K E U Y T O W N  PH 848 2322 I 

CALL US FOR MIC TRUCK INSURANI (
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ValueCenters

WeVe changing our name, 
but not our good values.

AÜas IVHe-Pak.

r  -A

Coldest'

BEER
In Town

Ballentme 
BEER

16 99«

Minit
Mart

2100 PoiTytOfi Pkwf.

•la ■ÚkoinBaiL hriM 9ra<a iw) «MTfWAUtwm waa»»ni PtDXLTAI
«a>is T o r f i . a s 1 «1
^ . 7 T 4 ; a r 1 5 .^ 5 t n
m-14
TTVfS 1 5 .9 5 1 7 .9 5 1 sit

t 13

'Trmrtrwrm; plut t u t  Fwl El. Tu - 
tor tOO-tStubolOM blockw.ll

• An economy tire 
with four lull plies

• oi sturdy nylon 
cord.

• A good "S( :ond 
car” tire lor 
around-town 
driving.

0IChange&
L u b 4 L $ % 9

phM lutube
mtinge H needed.

ol our Extra motor oil; Uniflo*,
r best, only 404 

 ̂more f4 q iJrts). 
Lubricate 
oheeete.

Fall Radiator 
S^vke .$C 95

• Drain radiator and put in up

ju a id  year-round anfl 
coolant.
Vieually inepect radiator, cod in g  
system hoses 
and/ill belts.^
Pressure- 
test cooling 
system.

Atlas Battery Values.

$ f ^
with tradeO.

• The Atlas K-23. Helps 
provide quick stsrts for 
csrs with lew etectricsl 

.  accessories.

4i « o i i t h  guarantee.

$ 2 9 9 5
«rtth Irsde-in.

• The Atlas PA-23. A  high- 
capacity battery for cars 
with normal electrical 
accassoiiaa.

^ 5
arlth Irade-ln.

• The Atlas PHD-23.Our beat battery 
value In every way. Plenty of ^
reliable starting power. Extra 
capacity lor elaciricel accassoriea.

Trioto botlorlo. tit miny ‘SX-'TZ Bulek V-S't, M-'rz Chivy V-S‘i,‘Sa-‘rz itymoiith va‘.  oni kliw. ww *ebT» OM. v-e‘s. ctttc« our Toiusseir wiwmm  -----------—------------

We're changing our name to 
EXXON*. But we aren't 
ctonging die good valuea 
you've come to' expect at 
oor Tfliueuvnif ft. cââuh. 
We're changing our name, 
but not our atripea.

WeVechai
ournai

FrM rtptMwmcrrt H ovr AUm  K or ^A b«n*ry. fer th* «pMlflee pyreoM.
toitu «rlUiln fO dayt ef purehaM •nd cwmot b« «a d « ••rvicaabl« by f ctiafglfie. Sérm 
frta raptacemant offar if our AUaa PHO batiarv faiia wlthifi oaa yaar of purehaaa. Aflar 
Iha fraa raplacamant parlad, «ra rapiaca iba battary. If dafaetiva. ai>d charpa yau afUy 
lor tha parlad ol oiunarship, baaod on our latoat cataJoe rtíall treda-ia priea. ninfUifl 
ovar tha montha of Via puararrtaa: Atlaa K— 24 moatha, Atlaa PA— 42 laohtha, and e|laa 
PHO— eo montha. Doaa*no< covar battartM opapad or tamparad vHh or daatroyad by 
MdUiMi abuaa. ftra. tfiaft wraclL auplaalan «  rflcbaieiae. * -  ---------- -

ln ie‘'S i]íF k ^ ’’ Discount 
Coiÿons.
Visit "Six Flags over Texaa” , 
now open weekends only, for 
754,ofilhe regular ddult or 

4 - chyd’t  ticket courtesy of your 
participating Enco retailer.

Free discount coupoita avail
able In the state of texaa at _  
participating Enco retailers 
while supply lasts. Offer void 
attar Nov. 26,1972.

yojuieiyfjariiMgj '

Jp
> CAÆFITCXAB ^

n itm d Q«. %. (mavw pUHonLUx nau. (Ml AA. lAUum Imm, 1m. Am. Nm. Otte. H IMn. and Cdl

Octdwr wÉies ft Eneo stations where you see these signs.
fto  above pttooe on UrMboUartM and Mtvtcee ate awMble 
nabonoNy at aMlor« oporUod by Humbia ON 6 Roflnlng Company 
tocotod In many fftaknpoMon areas and oommunMesi Prloes 
and oM ri may M y M  participating IndretondentEnpodiglarx

:a 'Atlos »•M<la-Fak'*'Parmo-Guord -Mq. U.kPor Off âi««*w Carnnonv,

ValiieCenteis

TNabiuadartii
ibythmO^OaS

Ttm fad dpn HMMia 
ndgiidad gnm dtm.

Charge it and take 
m onths
to p a ji ■ ■ ■ ■

r
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QThe Pampa Qaily N̂ ius
A W atch fu l N « w tp a p « r

t
___ 6VW STVVING FOl THf TOP O* T6XAS

TO BE AN EVEN BEHEB PIACE TO UVE

Our Capsu le  Policy

Th* Pompa Nawa it dadicotad to furnWRINIb 'TEformolion 
to our raadart to  that thay con battar proaiota and praaarva 
thair own fraadom and ancouraga othara to taa ita blaaaing. . 
Only whan man it fran to control himtalf and  all ha producat 
can ha davalop to hit utmoat capability.

Tho Nawa baliavat aach and nvary paraon would gat mora 
aotiafoction in tha long run if ha wara parmittad to tpand 
what ha aarn t on a  veluntaar b a tit rathar than having 
part of it diatributad involuntarily.

W • -

Evil Times? 
Look Back 
A Century

‘Windfall’ Excitement
Before the House and the 

Senate reached agreement on a 
compromise for their separate 
revenue sharing plans, officials 
of the various states, counties 
and cities throughout ouTlind 
were happily anticipating the 

windfall "
Froth outward reactions and 

ready plans to spend the 
money, you'd think it is 
som et h in g  for  nothing,  
ro t^ ra b le  to a welfare or a . 
sKial security check from the 
federal government

Nobody says anything about 
what it will cost the t u  payers. 
Bût. in order to spend the 
money. Congrats eventually 
must make arrangements to 
collect it And the only source is 
the tax payers The handling 
cost averages about 25 per cent 
for federal collections So the 
approximate )30 billions 
planned to be given ' to the 
states, counties and cities will 
require $38 to $40 billions be 
collerted •

The "beautiful" part about 
the plan is that the taxes will not 
be collected until after election, 
but the "gifts of free money" 
will be made in October, in time

for all the voters to know before 
the Nov. 7 election how 
generous Uncle Sam has 
become in election years

One of the reasons why people 
appear  to believe federal 
money ^ r e e  money is because 
of indirect taxes. Uncle Sam 
collects money in hundreds of 
ways, levying on each package 
of cigarettes sold and placing 
a steep tax on every kind of 
liquor you purchaa* He 
charges all kinds of fees that 
have to be added to the sales 
price of nearly everything you 
buy His collections in the 
aggregate are so confusing that 
the voter does not realize he is 
paying and paying and paying.

Anyway, a detailed study of 
taxes shows the average adult is 
paying 37. per cent of his 
inrome to city, county, district, 
state and federal tax collectors. 
History records that when 
individuals are soaked. 40 per 
c e n t  t a x e s  b eco m e so 
oppressive that people begin 
l^ in g  matters into their own 
h a n d s  W e r e  g e t t i n g  
dangerously Close to that 
situation.

‘Right’ To Vandalism?
Wanton des t ruct ion of 

property, it seems, has become 
so common as to be considered 
a "light" if the perpetrators arc 
rioters or demonstrators 

But a timber company with 
headquarters in Portland. 
Oregon, has challenged this 
spurious right in court A few 
months ago its building was the 
Object of a stone throwing 
attack by violent demonstrators 
in a peace march " The 
company filed suit for IIOOJIW  ̂
in punitive damages against US 
persons involved in the incident 
The management apparently 
assum ed th a t destroying- 
private property is still illegal
AAJBiiM# . 1J & ImBM MMI AMAAbI wfYBfW V. 9- HIWv V̂ Î̂ V
accordingly One of the leaders 
of the so^alled peace marchers 
termed the suit "ridiculous "

It is hard to see why it is 
ridiculous to try to recover 
d a m a g e s  when someone 
destroys your property unless 
anarchy has taken the place of 
individual property rights If 
repayment can be evaded when 
acts are committed as part of a 
parade or march, wivit is to 
prevent a group from marching 
through the countryside raiding 
farms, homes and business at 
will—as long as they profess to 
represent a cause* ___ .

Shou ld  v a n d a l i s m  be 
embraced in the established

the most lu ive  will express 
shadi over the rising enme rate 
among youth—youth that has 
never learned the meaning of 
right from wi-ong

Positive Reading Power
Aesop was right You can cry 

wolf too often
Another way of saying it is 

that scare headlines may 
tighten away the very people 
who need the information 

This is the finding of a study 
conducted by University of 
Michigan journalism professor 
Robert L Bishop He examined 
reader reactions to a cancer 
research story under two 
headlines—encouraging and 
frightening

Persons exposed to the 
encoursging headline were

to remember more of what they 
read He reports 

T he m o d e r n  m o r a l :  
Campaigns for health, safety 
and other public services, he 
suggests, ought to use positive, 
supportive messages rather 
than shock techniques

» A •
To live in the presence of 
eat t r u t h s  and eternal 

aws. to be led by permanent 
ideals—that ts what keeps a 
man patient when the ^orld  
ignores him, and calm and 
unspoiled when the world 

raises h im —Honoré de Bal-

P'lat

ByDONOAKLEY 
NBA Staff Writer 

There are some Who would 
just as soon skip the upcoming 
bicentennial hoopla and kepp 
America's 200th anniversary 
observance short and sweet.

For a nation plagued with 
crime in the streets, pollution in 
the air. corruption in politics 
and absorbed with guilt over its 
national sins and shortcomings 
to think of invit ing the 
international community to 
some sort of "world's fair of 
freedom " in 1976 seems-well. 
downright unseemly.

It was different in 1876. back 
when America was orderly, 

„ b l i s s f u l ,  uncomplicated,  
self-assured, back whAi the 
standard of living was low but 
the quality of lifb was high 

Oh' yeah? Forget it, says 
'Albin Dearing. retired Army 
officer turned historian.

Violence in the s tm ts?  The 
United States in the 1870s. a 
nation of 40 million, had a crime 
rate perhaps twice that of 
today, he-writes in Smithsonian 
maganzine. The Irish were 

' rioting in New York, the blapks 
in Savannah, the Chinese in ^ n  
FVaweised. the poltical clubs in 
Pittsburgh and the coal miners 
in Scranton

Corruption in high .places? 
New Yorkers were discovering 
that Boss Tweed had mulcted 
them of millions. Legislators 
were being bought and sold by 
powerful capitalists Graft 
reached into the White House 
itself

Minority problems? About a 
sixth of t ^  population waf 
f o r e i g n  b o r n ,  l a r g e l y  
unassimilated and unable to 
speak English Thousands of 
children, as young as eight, 
were working- 10-hour days in 
f a . c . t o r i e s .  m i n e s  a n d  
sweatships

U rb an  bl ight? Traff ic 
hopelessly clogged city streets 
by day. thugs roamed them by 
night. Prostitution plagued 
urban centers and venereal 
disease raged Fire was a great 
killer, all but wiping out 
Chicago in 1871.

T he q u a l i t y  of l i f e?  
Pneumonia and tuberculosis 
ravaged the population in 
winter, malaria and typhoid in 
summer, diphtheria, scarlet 
fever and 
seasons

Oppresesslon* Gangs of Ku 
Klux Klansmen whipped, 
tortured or murdered hundreds

_  of blanks _  _____
Foreign entanglements* The 

U S Navy shelled the coast of 
Korea, with whom we were at

-p e a c e - - ------ ----------------------
Breakdow < in moral s?

daring women wearing men's 
clothing, footracing through 
New York's Central Park in 

. _paractirally no ciolhes. dancing 
the can-can in the the New 
Jersey surf At the University of 
Michigan, women demanded 
admission to men's classes In 
Brooklyn, they invaded railroad 
smoking compartments 

Generation gap? Young men 
we n t  c l e a n - s h a v e n  in 
contemptuous disdain for their 
elders' luxuriant muttonchop 
whisker ' s and handleba r  
moustaches, and when not 
rMing on bicycles, sassed them 
with. "Aw. mind your bustle'" 

Drugs* In 1872. Florida. New 
Mexico. Texas. Vermont and 
New Hampshire grew poppies 
for a thriving domestic opium 

[^ v . Opium was given to

y*.,:

/ .

Wá

BRUCE BI055AT

Finds McGovern 
Slipping a Lot

WASHINGTON (NEAl-Sen 
George McGovern's failure to 
gain acceptance in the broad 
American electorate is a 
difficult phenomenon for the 
analysts to fathom How has the 
Democrats '  over-whelming 
winner at Miami Beach fallen
so far? ------

That he has slipped rather 
than gained is underscored by 
the New York Times' latest 
survey of the 16 biggest states, 
completed Sept 12 and giving 
President Nixon a 39-point lead 
as against the 28-point spread 
he. had more than a month 
earlier ‘

When McGovern began to win 
in the spring, a surge that 

smallpox in alL ^started  with his Wisconsin 
primary victory in early April, 
he was sudde^y portrayed as a 
champion of ihe alienated—the

H. L. Hunt 
Writes

IflflfUl I lOM fVfli t AR
APPROPRIATION .

In 1962. the budget for « IH f -
the operations of . ..v entire 
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  f e d e ra l  
g o v e r n m e n t  t o t a l e d  
approximately t l6B 'billi—i 
Now. just ten years ta ts ,  the 
size and cost of government has 
grown to such an extent that a 
single domestic appropriations 
bill can provide for spending 
$100 billion

The House of Representatives 
recently approved the annual 
appropriat ion bill for the 
Departments of Labor and 
Health. Education and Welfare 
Ihe bill provided for $28 billion 
in new spending Trust funds 
and on-going appropriations for 
the departments covered in the 
bill totaled an additional $68 
billion Another $5 billion in 
budget requests will probably 
be incluiM in the spending

By BRUCE BIOSSAT 
voter angry

Y e u r ^

Health
Q urrels Caasc
Seri«« lllBcts ♦

distrustful of government- and 
politics,  looking for new 
solutions to urban chaos, the 
welfare mess. etc.

His st r ing of successes 
through June seemed to 
confirm these judgements 
Altogether he won 10 primaries, 
and his rivals fell back. Only the 
disabled Alabama Gov George 
Wallace had any comparable 
impact  on the legions of 
disenchanted voters

The b ig  que s t ion  by 
nominating time, was what 
these and other voters would 
think and do when McGovern 
was thrown into the one-on-one' 
situation with Mr Nixon The 
devastating opinion polls are 
providing a1 least a preliminary 
answer

Wallace's alienated appear to 
be favoring Mr Nixon The 
President also seems to be 

'glRling a good sh arro f those 
who went for McGovern in the 
spring

. Pndiably McGovern's hold on. 
the alienated Clever was as 

A  thf primary and oth^r 
spring results suggested In 
Wisconsin, for instance, he won 
with just 30 per cent of the vote 

_ But new official figures show 
that in the state's most populous 
area. Milwaukee County, only 
23 per cent of registered voters 
went to the polls. > The city 
turnout was less than -21 per 
cent. Since a fair proportion 
voted Republican, this means 
McGovern got 30-plus per cent 
of the remainder

In huge New York, where he 
had r e a l l y  no p r imary  
apposition, the turnout also was 
very small Only in California, 
in his heated contest with Sen 
Hubert Humphrey, wasit fairly 
sizable

So McGovern never has. up to 
now. won the hearts and votes of 
truly large numbers.

over taxelT'^ By Lawrenc* L u ib , M.D.

BERRrS WORLD

C  i m  W MA. lx.

"Notk* anfihing dHftntiiK-

cocaine was the chief ingredient 
in ma n y  f am o us  adul t  
Remedies *

Government boondo^ling* 
Opposed to Congress giving 
Philadelphia a million and a? 
half dollars for a centennial 
exhibit ion in 1876. Rep 
Bmjamin Willis of New Yqrk 
complained that ‘'I ts  ithe 
government's) functions have 
been indefinitely multiplied It 
has built railroads; become 
parent ,  t eacher ,  master,  
banker and now it proposes to 
go into the show business " 

Better, be saMr “to bequeath 
to our posterity the privilege of 
ce lebra t ing  the continued 
existence of the republic in 
1976 " -  r

Ah. bat how dreary it would 
‘ be to look back now to a nation 
.too preoccupied to celebrate the 
glories of its first centrury of 
existence How dreary H would 
be for our descendants to look 
back from 2076- to a nation loo . 
full of self-doubt to boast a little 
about its second.

Wit & Whimsy
Foresight is what helps 

you avoid getting c o n k e d  
with a wild ball on the golf 
course. •

You can‘t*take it voith 
you, but a little planned 
extravagance will insure 
that you won’t have to
leave ver^ much behind. 

0
Keeping one’s spiriU up 

denends on how thirsty the 
guerts a f t .  ’ ~  -

as the appropriations have been 
authorize This makes a grand 
total of over $IOO billion 

Conjiressman 4H R Gross of 
Iowa reminded "Mr and. Mr*.— 
Taxpayer" that this bill "is just 
onq of some 13 regu la r 
appropriation bills that provide 
funds each year for the various 
departments and agencies of 
the federal government " He 
described this bill as part of a 
'drive that can only lead to 
w r e c k i n g  t h e  c o u n t r y  
nhancially

It is also important to realize 
that this bill provides for^ 
cons ide rab ly  more total  
spending than the 1973 fiscal 
year budget for the Department 
of Defense ,

Obviously there can be* no 
hope of stemming inflation so 
long as spending bills of this 
magni tude a re  louUnely 
approved by Congress We qeed 
m o r e  c o n s t r u c t i v e  
Congressmen like Mr Gross 
who will condemn these 
monstrous appropriations and 
call for a return to fiscal sanity

Quick Quiz
9 —Who / l r » t  used the 

term "First Lady” to desig
nate the wife of a president?

A—Mary Clemmer Ames, 
it is believed. She used -the 
term  in an article in 1877 
describing the inauguration 
of Rutherford B. Hayes.

Q—What does the name 
Phyllis mean?

A—Gfeen bough. It is_of
Gftek’briifti. y-v-»—

Even some of his own top aides 
said in the spring that many 
who were votirtg for him were 
‘̂ not listening to Wh&t tie IS 
saving •• "Pyir pninl He waS 
sconng liecause M was new to 
voters, different, convincingly 
sincere and straightforward. He 

^ a $  a refreshing cotrtrast to 
''estaBlisiirhent types"^ like 
Humphrey and Sen Edmund 
Muskie.

Once nominated, however. 
WcCoveriT found voters,  
politicians and analysts giving 
his tax. welfare and other 
speciric proposals fgr closer 
scrutiny Polls indicate fears 
these  were radical  the 
alienated seem not to be looking 

-for that much change
McGovern consequently has 

spent much of his campaign 
t ime trying to prove his 
"regularity." not just to win 
politicians his forces angered in 
the spring, but to persuade 
voters of his moderateness.

With many voters the effort 
evidently is not working. His 
image as a radical is fixed With 
others, including some of his 
m o s t  d e d i c a t e d  young 
followers, the effort seems only 
to cast him back into the 
establishment fold, wherein he 
shouts old Democratic themes 
dipt have wearied countless 
voters and merely conjure up 
visions of higher taxes

Together with the Eagleton 
affair and other snaftn. they 
suggest a portrait of a pretty 
ordinary and perhaps badly 

TWiftBEdi'autiidate. ------------

Inside Washington
H ouse to P ro b e  C uba VB P a c k s  

By ROBERT 8. ALLEN

Dear Dr. Lamb—My hus
band is psychosoiqatic. We 
cannot sit down and discuss 
our problems like most m ar
ried couples do, because if 
he doesn't agree with me in
stead of saying so, he will 
get s e r i o u s l y  ill. Several 
times I have had to rush him 
to the hospital. I have been 
told that it is in his mind 
but it could be fatal and it 
has been suggested to him 
that ho see a psychi
atrist. but be has refused. 
Would: you please explain 
more about this as to what 
it is and-what can be dqae.

Dear Reader — Psychoso
matic refers to the fact that 
the mind (psycho) and the 
body' (soma) both work to
gether in maintaining our 
health or being affected by 
illness. Anxiety oh an emo
tional basis for example, can 
cause severe diarrhea or 
constipation. Long standing 
anxiety can cause increased 
acid-secretions in  the stom 
ach and lead to ulcers.

Sematio or medical illness 
can in tunY cause anxiety, A 
person who has leukemia bur 
every reason to have anxiety 
and so does the woman who 
has cancer of the breast. 
Then you have the problem 
oY an individual who has 
severe heart disease caused 
by medical Illness such as 
fatty deposits in the arteries 
to the heart. If he becomes 
angry during an emotional 
crisis, this can increase the 
work of his heart and cause 
other changes that may even 
cause a heart attack and has 
been known to cause death. 
Thus the term  psychoso
matic really means you just 
can 't separate the mind from 
the body or the body from 
the mind.

Your letter suggests to me 
that an emotional crisis with 

_ jpusjy af-
Tects
causing psiin or disability. 
The b ^ y  usually functions 
better In. the p m e n ce  df 
emotional health and free
dom from anxiety or emo
tional c o n f l i c t s .  Psy
chiatrists are often succeu- 
ful in Helping free people 
from anxiety and emotional 
conflicts, WBieh m turn  Im 
proves their physical health. 
The suggestion that your hus
band see a psychiatrist is a ' 
sound one. He is no different 
from other people except that 
his reaction is apparently 
more severe and disabling. 
AH of us are affected emo
tionally by our health and 
our health is affected 
emotions.

D e a r D r .  L a m b  — My 
friends and I eat lots *of 
lemons on salads and juices 
and just plain with just salt 
on them. Now w e're told that 
they "th in” your blood, and 
like eggs and chocolate, are 
constipating. Since there are 
many "lemon fans" around, 
please comment.

Dear Reader — In a word, 
nonsense. Lemons are excel
lent food but of course like 
all other foods, shouldn’t  be 
used to the exclusion of other 
important food elements. 
Some individuals with spe
cific medical problems like 
ulcers, might not be able to 
tolerate a lo t of lemon j i ^  
Just as they can 't tolerate 
other fruH or acid foods. 
None of the things that you 
list, lemons, eggs or ' 
late are co n su ltin g .

WASHINGTON -  The 
"Venceremos Brigade." ^  
g randi loquent  designation 
under which pack? »1 radical 
U.S. youths aresnesfced over to 
Cuba ostensibly to cut sugar 
cane but actually to undergo 
revolutionary training, is due 
for public airing.

A House Internal Security 
Subcommittee, headed by Rep. 
¿laude Pepper, D-Fla.. will hold 
three days of hearings in 
Miahii. Fla., starting Oct. II.

Spectacular disclosures are 
anticipated.

Witnesses include youths who 
were recruited into Venceremos 
contingents that were covertly 
shuttled to Cuba via Mexico. 
Under oath, they will relate 
detai l s  of these ultra-left 
operations.

T h e  f o r t h c o m i n g  
investigation was characterized 
by Chairman Pepper as "long
$106090. $10 inOiC810O TilS p8il6l
has been gathering information 
for many months.

"The Castro dictatorship is 
one of the most despotic and 
ruthless in the world." said 
Pepper .  " I t  is not only 
abhorrently Coi(|>munist, but a 
s i r o t e r  m e n a c e  to its 
neighbors, and that includes our 
country. Under Castro's grossly 
incompetent and chaotic rule, 
the Cuban economy has 
degenerated to where the most 
drastic rationing, including 
even sugar, has been imposed 
andmercilessly enforced.

"It's downright fantastic that 
Ameriqpn youths enjoying 
u n l i m i t e d  f r e e d o m  and 
opportunities at homè should 
subject  themse lves  to a 
Communist tyranny of this 
kind. Obviously there, is 
$ o m e t h i n g  e x t r e m i ê l ÿ  
questionable and ominous about 
this, and the purpose of this 
inquiry is to get at the bottom of 
it. We are going to make every 
effort to expiore this activity 
thoroughly and Exhaustively. 
No punches will be pulled. " 

These views were vigorously 
echoed by Rep Richard Ichord. 
D-Mo., chairman of the full 
Internal Security Committee, 
who initiated this probe 

Noting that the arrival of the 
fifth Venceremos contingent in 
Cuba was announce^ Rierè last 
spring. Ichord characterized 
them as “graphic examples of 
mindless absurdities."

"While  these  American 
youths are voluntarily going to 
a Communist police state of the 
most bloodthirsty kind."''he 
said, “ the despotic rulers of that 
state have prescribed a new law 
that says in effect their workers 
have no rights, not even the 
right to decline to toil for little 
pay and comforts.'? -

Red Tralalag Camps 
The "Venceremos (we shall 

conquer) Brigade" was formed 
in June 1969 by a group of 
radical organisât ions - foremost 
among them 
Students for a 
Society and the Young Socialist 
Alliance,  affil iate of the 
iS-otskyist Socialist Workers 
Party, largest, best organized 
and most aggressive radical 
youth group in the U.S. '

YSA members are thoroughly 
indoctrinated and dedicated 
Marxists They function under 
rigid regimentation Many have

in the VB eontingentt r  in 
he extremist ieveral early Brigades that had 

Democratic some blacks, racial clashes 
occur red which distinctly 
marred the "revolutionary" 
image of the VB

OM Story
Cuba's sugar production has 

been on the downgrade since the 
record-high output of 8.5 million 
tons in 1970 That proved ao 
costly the sugar harvest has 
been sinking ever since

Jumble
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pprticipated in Venceremot 
contingents.

Announced purpose* of these 
VB packs is to cut sugar cane. 
Actiiallv they are tent to catnna . 
for t r ain ing  in guerril la 
warfare, agitation and other 
revolutionary activities.

Efforts are underway to 
^»ordinate VB recruiting on an 
organizational basis. 8o far, IT 
has been loosely structured. 
The aim is to develop the 
Br iga de  into a type of 
’identity" organization, with 

’ officials and a staff. To further 
that  purpose,  a monthly 
newsletter is being circulated.

It is titled "Turqfjino"-for 
Pico Turquino. or Turkey Peak, 
highest point tn  Cuba’s Sierra' 
Maest ra  mountains where 
Castro and his band of 12 rebels 
holed up in 1956

According to Turquino, the 
so-called "political objectives’*“

\JD xaualiaalA* «■■IdiBxOT 'T"D IfIvlUW > ' Wflfl
the  Cuban  rev o lu t io n , "  
furthering the development of 
" p r o g r e s s i v e "  (meaning 
revolutionary) forces in the 
U S., "educating the left-wing 
movement  to concepts of 
anti-imperialism." vigorously 
supportingjinational liberation . 
s tru g g le s"  throughout the 
world, and "fighting the 
enemy" (meaning democracy, 
free enterprise and individual 
liberty).

LasT sp r ing ' s  Tiflh VF 
c o n t i n g e n t  n u m b e r e d  
144-considerably less ^han the 
n u mb e r ^  SDS a nd  *TSA 
organizers aimed for. Their 
goaTwas 200. but they fell quite 
a bit short of that ,

A possible reason was the 
criteria jaid down for recruiting 
this fifth Brigade, as followi:

Enrollees lo be 18 or over, 
which eliminated yqung high 
school students who had bean 
a c c e p t e d  in p r e v i o u s  
contingents and some of whom 
had proved "unsatisfactory:" 
enrol lees  to have "pri^r 
e^ierience in the movement'in 
th e  U. S , ”  m e a n i n g  
member^ip in the SDS. YSA 
a n d  o t h e r  r a d i c a l  
organizations: have a "full - 
understanding and realization 
of the nature and scope of the 
struggle'  in the U.S. and 

abroad:" be a leader "whohas 
the possibilities of additional 
revolutionary development:" 
Slid be "willing to commit... 
himself to political work for the 
VB”

Clearly, from this list of 
s t r i n g e n t  r e q u i r e m e n t s ,  
recruits for the fifth contingent 
were not being sent to Cuba to 
cut sugar cane: Castro has 
plenty of native workers for 
(hat

Significantly, no blacks ware 
in the fifth Brigade and few in 
previous ones, for two reasons:

The Castro regime has made 
it clear it doesn't care for blacks
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“ I simply don't know HOW Henry Kissinger man
ages without a wife to keep his bags packed!”

:  I

News Shorts

FOR RBWT«r l. t i e-ltughti  Bnitd: ' 
ing hai availibl. excellent location 
for coffM shop and re itiu rin t. Some 
fixturei famiihed. Paul Caronti SSt--'
sail.
FOR SALE? Due to health, will 
inventory Major Service SlaUon bui- 
ineii. Write Boa III, Pampa.

i  14 luaiiMfa Service

HAT OFFENDER
ISTANBUL (AP) -  An un

fortunate Turk is in prison in 
Bursa, near here, for wearing 
the wrong kind of hat.

T u rk e y 's  H at Law, in
troduced by Western-minded 
refo rm er Kemal Ataturk 40 
years ago, forbids Turks to 
wear the fei, the turban or the 
skullcap, all of which are 
thought of as symbols of Tur
key’s Ottoman past. Instead 
they must wear some headgear 
which includes a brim. ^

Brims, however, prevent 
pious Mualims from touching 
the fkwr with their heads in 
mosque services, at which men 
must have their heads covered.

Many Turks compromise by 
wearing a peaked; cap, which 
they swivel back'to front at 
prayer-time.

taserOmc, the Bat Law of
fender, claimed his was "just 
an ordinary ca p "

Not so, said the police. Three 
experts in the field inspected 
th e  off,en .d iflg  p ie c e  of 
miHinsry. thew solemnly sent it 
off to Istanbul for higher opin
ions. The cap ended up in the 
capital city of Ankara, where 
the highest hat officials in the 
land ruled it was à skullcap, and 
forbidden by law.

Oruc was sentenced to two 
months in Jail.

■roi.aii

NOTICE

. Classified 
Deadlines

READER ADS

SHIP SALVAGED
WELLINGTON, New Zea 

land (AP) — Four years after 
the ferry Wahine sank in Well
ington Harbor with $1 dead, div ' 
ers are still clearing the sub
merged -wreck from the ship
ping channel.

(^trying 730 passengers and 
crew, the near-new ship found
ered in a diolent storm April 10, 
19(1, only a few hundred yanb 
from suburban harborside 
homes.

Plans to refloat the vessel 
with plastic foam and re-sink it 
at sea were abandoned when a 
second fierce storm broke the 
wreck in two.

Working in 60 feet of water, 
divers have salvaged 5,000 tons 
of steel as scrap metal.

The remaining 1,500 tons, in
cluding heavy engine machin
ery, will not be cleared before 
early 1973.

FUNNY BUSINESS

^  -S- It --

Tuoarfoy

Thurtda*
r n n f
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.......... II  ajit.
.........S p.m. Ml

........ l.R-K- lu*.
....... S

. . . .  .5 F-m. Thtm
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DISPLAY ADS
' 10 a.m. precaading

day of publication 
for Toes, thru Thun.,

10 a.m. Friday for 
Sunday, and S p.m. 
Friday for Monday.

Tho above are alto 
deadlines for 
cancellations

Classifiod Ratos 
3 line minimum 

Appreaimotely S words 
per line

por Un. por 4m/

fly Roper Bollen

BOV i 'M ö e r rw )©  A 
»ewTtAOeLAeoicVl

iri

so

Piicot above are lub/ect to no copy 
change adi not run In eucceeilon will 
be charged by the day.

Monthly line Rate 
No Copy Change 

N r fine per month . .*3.64j 
CIsMsifled Display 

Open Rate..Net, per in. *1.7S 
nif Nmpo Doily News will 
be responsible for only one ( 1) 
incorrect insertion. Chock 
fowr ad immediately and

THE STATC o r  TEXAS I
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
CAREOLL DONALD NINCHEV 

Ym  .re cAmniinaed I. eppMr ky nUag 
• vrillea êiuwtr U Uw PélHIwer'e 
■rtHNa el er hclw« II .'cUck A M .1 Ike 
hnA MMMay •lier tkeViplra<l«i •( U Say« 
Ima Ike dale el iMwact U Urie CIUUm . 
Ike laaw keiag UnMay Uw MUi day eT 
Odakar. A J>rm L «  ee Mim Ma'chf t  AM . ketere IkeHtaefi kle till DMrkt 
CMft W Cray Cmaly. 11 Uw Cwrt HMWe 
W Piaiee. T tm .S.M P<lHWatr'rpeUUea.ae Medea Ike
IlMdiyfr Aagail. i tn  i

Tkc file Maiker e( uM nU kclnf Ne.
tt IMtlw aamM .1 Uic aertict W mM mil era ;

EX PARTE
CHEEIE LOUISE HINCHEY 

A MINOR
Tkt . . l i r e  .1 laid laU katag 

artelaattaHy t t  lallavi. ta aH?'
^  lOlT FOR ADOPTION 

II taw cnaiwa W lal mrvad wHkki St? 
dayt aRav Uw data al Ut Waaaara. H ahaU 
kt rtlaraad aaterved 

Iwaed tkli tlw IMk day tl laplawhar 
A O .im  ^Givaa aadcr ny kaad aad mal al mM- 
Caarl. al anka la Paaipa. Tatar, thla tka 
IMk day al Seplewhar A D.. Itn.

HELEN SPRINKLE 
Ctwfk

IM Omne« Caarl 
Gray Caaity. Tam

MADAM m iS A
Palm Reader-Adviaor-card read
ing!. Adviior to all prohlemi of life. 
Phone 37t-tlSt Amarillo ISIS E lOlh

4 Mol Reapenaible
AS OF thla dale October 1, It! , l' 
Owen B. Mengus will be reiponsible 
for no debti other thin thoie incur
red by me.
, . . Signed Oiien B. Mengur
5 C___1—1 g.i-*t---«pvciol noTicw

FIANO UESSONS
Private Initruction. tSt-71M.

SPOTS before your oyos-on your new 
carpet-rem ove them  with Blue 
L uitri. Rent ilectrie ihampoorsr. 
ft. Pampa.Hardwire.

.Top 0  Texai Muonic Lodge No. 1111 
Monday Study end Practice. Tuet- 
day. Staled Buiiheis Meeting.

Pampa Maronic Lodge No. t t t  AF 
4AM Thvreday night. October S, I wo 
EA Degrees. 7:10 P.M. Friday nihl.
October (, itudy end practice. 420 W. 
Kingimill ________________

10 Lett and  Found
FOUND MALE BASSETT hound. 
Call tt!-IM5._________ ________

13 BuiinSst Opportunitipi

Cireit 'S' Applionca Repair
I Washers and Dryers. 11100Service on

Alcock, Cary Stevene W0-00O5 

14R Applionca Repair 

CLARK'S WASHER SERVICE
Servicing W asheri A Dryers In̂ . 
Pimpe.
17 years 1121 Neel Road MS-4S02 ■

140 Coepentry
RALPH BAXTE'r 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDinONS-REMODELING 

PHONE 000-0240 .

A-1 CancraH CawstriKtian
Concrete end house leveling 

Office 000-2442 HomeOCO-lOlO

I4H Oenerel Service
Electric Rator Service Any mike. 
Any model Aulhoriied service on 
Remington end Royal .office 
m achine. Time clocks. MeYno 
machines and most other affice 
machines. Call us for tree consulta- 
tioni and esllmitlons Rear Pimpe 
Office Supply Phone 000-230!

14J — General Repair
WEST TEX.AS Shaver R ep air. 
“ ONLY" Remington Authorised 
Service. All makes'repaired under 
werranly. II!! N Christy 000-0011.

14H — POinHn p ---------------------

19 Situotiono Wonted
BABY SITTING: For workiny 
Mothers In my home. 000-7017.

31 Help Wonted
WANTED: Steady relteble sober 
man 1! to SO yeari old for permanent 
Job. Out of town expenses paid, lots 
of over time; vneationx end nolidays. 
Some ouUiof town work. Expenxe. 
account. Muit have commercial 
license, good references. Con Chem 
Cô  020 N Ward OOS-1262.

WANTED ADULT Newt Carrier for 
Route around "C arver Center." 
Must be profit minded. Profits can 
be increased with a tittle love, cere 
and selling spirit. Circulation Dept. 
Pampa News. 600-2S25.

EXPANSION OPPORTUNITY:

Life A Hospitalliatlon. Phone: 1- 
ISS-6071 for appointment Amirlllo, 
Texas.

NEED WECL Servicing  unit 
operators and helpers. Curtis Well 
Servicing Company. Borger High- 
wny. W0-21M._________________

30 Sowing Mediinas
T SlhgeT,^nke up p iym entf. 0!. 
month. 1 Mtcbine OO.OS Necchl Zig 
Zag, makee button holee A monog
rams. Guaranteed In good condition.
0 payments 07.50 POmpa Sewing Cir- 
cle IIM W >Fotter l00-f!!l_______

4 ( . Traps, Shrufabofy,-Fiaatt ....
DAVIS-TREE SERVICE AND 
NURSERY,SHRUB PRUNING. 
TREE SPRAYING, TRIMMINd 
AND REMOVAL FREE 
EST]MATES_J^R._DA_VJSM^
Evergreen, roaebushe>pax, garden 
supplies, fertiliier.

■UTLER NU1SER.Y
Perryton HI;Wey_l!.!^Kh___M^MOl
FOR ALL your gardening needs. 
Rice's Feed Store. 104! N. Hobart. 
U i- ilil_____________________

50 Building Supplips

Storm doors A storm windows 
401 E Craven I00-I7M .

Houaten Lumbar Co.
IM W Foster mO-Uil

White House Lumber Co.
Ill S BaUard HO-IMI

Plastic Pipe Headquarters
Buildars Muttibing Supply
MS S Cuyler OOS-ffll

Fompo Lumbar Co.
IMl S. Hobart 00S-S7II

59 Gunq

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. 000-200!

PAINTING. Caulking, window 
re p a ir  and roof re p a ir  Free 
Estimates MOUN

14F Feat Central
. . 'S !Pest Control. Licensed Insured 

Eugene Taylor OOO-Sttl.

14S Plumbing B Heating
Septic Tanks and Drain Pipe 
Builderi' Fhimbinj^Su^ly.

M! S. Cuyler

I4T— Rodio B Televiaion 

.M R  TV SERVICE
We Spemallie in servicing RCA and 
Magnavox. Charlie Koenig 1100Ger- 
lend_0005040^_____________

GENE B DON'S T.V. 
Sylvania Seles and Service 

!00 W^Fojter _ ̂  _ _0«»:H**
SALES and SERVICE 

RCA WHIRLPOOL
We Buy Used Appliances
FLEMING AFfUANCB

HAWnNS-EDDINS
APPUANCE

054 V Foxter SI2 Kentucky
SALES AND SERVICE

Zenith. Magnavox. Maytag, Frigi-
^infe.TtlnaMTTntcTielf Xta. TT«t

Point. Magic Chef. Fedderi.
I0I-1M7

'  JOHNSON TV B FURNITURE
Metsralo Curtis Moths»

Sales and Service 
400 S. Cuyler 0003301

WAYNE RICH'S
Television Service 
PHONE tSO-lOM

14Y—Upholstering

, MUMMEH'S UPHOLSTERY
t i l l  Alcock S60-7UI

1S Beauty Shopi

ItMcnikcf II. M. 107! 
Odekeri. II. lon R-ll

3 Manumonli
MARKERS-Monumenti. Best 
material. Lowest pricei. Phone Fort 
440S4M t il  S Hobart

ACTION GROUP A.A. and Al-Anofl 
meet Wedneedayi I p.m. and Sun
days 4 p.m. In West annex of Church 
atnaim O ray aad Mentagua Straata.
ots-:5ii.
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and Al-

Wal-
Ahon meet every Tuesday and Satur
day at I  p.m. 7!7W. Browning “  ‘
eewa. OalHW m ieR ytlm i.

PAMPA COLLEGE OF I 
HAIRDRESSING ;

716 W Foiter 000-3511 |

WANTED EXPERIENCED beauti-' 
clan. Apply Modern Beauty Shop oel 
cell OOt-flll_______________  I

19 SItuoflene Wanted I
WANTED: Sewing machine repair.: 
All work guarenleed We speciatixel 
in Singer Nicchi. Etnei io yeari 
experience. Pampa Sewing Circle. 
304 W Foiter M O r"Foiter. t i l l .

WILL KEEP children in my home 
Day or night 1011 S. Hobart. 000- 
177».

WESTERN MOTEL ,
Gum. ammo-reloading supplies. 

Scopes, mounts, gun repair 
Ammo At Coat Plus 10 Per Cent

Financing available 
Open S AM-S PM Everyday.

60 Heueeheld Goods

-  -  WRIGHTS FURNITURE ‘ '
AND

MACDONALD PLUMBING
SI! S C u y je r__
Shelby J. Ruff Furniture

1UI_N Hobm-t^_____**hH.^*
Jest Graham Furniture 

UNOSEY
FURNITURE MART 

10» S. Cuyler 000-SI!l

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
110 N. Cuyler M0-1S23

' Nice seiections used sofasW ___
FOK SA LE  Hotpoint dishwasher 
Needs repair, color TV antenna with 
motor, kitchen t.nble and 4 chairs 
M S '2146 after 5 weekdays

69 Misceitoneeus fee Sale
TAKE UP payments on 

Repossessed Kirby Vacuums 
. THE BISON 
(Formerly the Kirby Co.) 

MO-MOO !1!H S. Cuyler

RELAX AND LOsl: inches and 
weight4n the privacy of your own 
home. Great for spot reducing. Loŵ  
coet method for men, women, and 
children. Tene't Body Wrap. CallM^ 
2107 after 4:00 p. m. and on weekends.

HAWKINS-EDDINS
BAGS AND BELTS for most brand 
name iweepers.

104 W. Poster 009-1307

\  COLEMAN • '
Watt FurnaOm v, ! 

Sales And Service 
GATES AIR CONDITIONING 

260 Doyle IM-n71

70 Musical InstrumehOa

How B Uoed Band Inttrunients 
Rental Purchase Plan

Tciplay Music Co.
lIT R .^ y le r tt5-I2Sl

LUDEWIGTRAPset for sale. Excel
lent c endltlon «alt 0«*-*^ after 3.

75 F ee^  and Seeds
"D IG  FOR DIAMONDS In.the 
rough" at Firm  and Home Supply, 
Price Road, Shrubi. Evergreens. .

ACFALFA HAYTor safe ffionaMB 
S070.

77 Uvoatodi
I PALOMINO MARE, two year old

auarter horse gelding (gentle), year- 
ng quarter horse gelding. Call ttl- 
SlSt after S pm. White Deer.

BO PeM ond Supgilai_______
Lovely Keeshond puppies, singing 
canaries, under water plintx. visit 
the Aquarium 1314 Alcock.

t-MONTH-OLD puppies to'give away. 
Small, ihort hair SM-700! after 1.

B4 Office Store Equipment
RENT late model typewriters, add
ing machines or calculators by the 
day. week or month.
TRI-CITY OFFICE SUPPLY 
113 W. Kingimill 1S5MS5

95 Furnished Apertmenta
3 Room duplex, very nice, clean kIS. 
Efficiency 34». Couple or single. No 
pets MS-3343

3 EXTRA LARGE rooms, well fur
nished TV. private bath, bills paid. 
SM-170S. Inquire 111 N. ’ »ar- 
kweather.

3 rooma-extra clean, carpet. Adulti. 
ttVKol month, billa paid.

THREE LARGE rooms, nice. dean, 
antenna, near downtown Men or 
women. Billi paid SM-35M.

9B Unfumixhed-Houses
3 BEDROOM, dan, fenced back 
yard, attached garage, plumbed for 
wisher and dryer. Newly decorated,

!l*i*.:.*?*L*l*?;____ «__'
I BEDROOM al 1037 Huff Rd New 
ia in t^ |m ^e , fenced, tome carpet.

tC(all)
3 BEDROOM Brick, w aiher'and 
dryer connection!. Seeal U33 N. Nel 
•on.

100 Rent, Sale er Trade
FOR SALE: C-Bon(a' beauty Shop, 

.'ill W. Prtneif. Excellent opportun
ity at good price. Call MS-4S7I after 
f:0()p.m.

TAKE UP paymenti on 3 Bedroom 
house. Low pay off. Call M3-3744.

; ig i , JbiWWRwM Wwwiad ^
w a n t e d  HOME-Muit be corner 
lot. North part of town. Send full 
dhtills (tret letter. P; 0 . Box 34. 
care of- Pampa Newt.__________

103 Bus. Resifel Property *
3' X 10', 10' X 10', 30' X 10' Slorige 
a re ii for rent by the month.Ideal for. 

;« eM»asaialr boal,4-ir, mnlnrcM lt .
I furniture. Phone MO-0SO5. ,  .
FORRENTorleeae: Hughes Building 
has available excellent location for cof
fee ihop end reitiurant. Some fixtures 
furnished. Paul Coronli, Mt-3311.

103 Hwaiat ins Soh.............
W. M. LANE REALTY

Equal Housing Opportunity
, ___________________

3 BEDROOM brick trim , carpet, 
fence, garage, Storage bull: 
built-lni. $102 month OÌ5SON.

pet,
Ing,

1110 Out efTown Property
FOR SALE: ! Bedroom Uk bathi 
Mobile Home. Permanently located 
with lot in Cuchara, Colorado 
110,300. Call M52000.

I 114 Trailer H eu te t,

EWING MOTOR CO.
1200'Alcock 0053743

,10x50' T railer house locited  in 
Wheeler Texas, -lesse H. Steps. 145 
1145_________________________

I14A Trailer Parks
LARGE TRAILER ssace-pstio , 
fenced-yard, utilities paid, cable TV. 

.Trailer Town. M 5 « ir__________'

II4B  Mobile Homes

Hi

Gillespie-Sunset 
N Somervttte

)rive. Inquire 010

CRESTVIEW APARTMENTS 
Large clean I Bedrooms, refriger- 
ated air. iflU-iil itofAgB.i UuairXi 

i.XlMplufacilities. No pets.YlM plus electric^ 
ity. Genevieve Hendereon. 0051010 
alter g p.m. .

3 ROOM Bachelor apartment. Bills 
paid. Call M52034 for ippointment

1 and 3 rooms, nicely furnished, soft 
water service, lirconditioned. 413 N. 
Somerville.--------- ----------------------

LARGE Efficiency 
. per month. 3100 Coffee

Is pi 
M54S17.

______  I

JOHNSON TV B FURNITURE
40S S Cuyler 0653361

CLEARANCE SALE Must Move 10 
air conditioners, ! refrigerators. 4 
freeiers as low as tlM .li. M50410.

Elegant Furniture Al 
Prices you can afford 

CHARUES 
Furniture end Carpet 

1304 N Banks Ph Mi-4131

6B Antiguos

PEARL'S ANTIGÜES
Buy-Seil-Trade ‘ 033 S Wilcox•:r.'fir*»?r".'teneae4eBrTO7i

FAYES ANTIQUES. I14 S Osborn 
hts re-epened. Lots of glass. Some 
Furniture 005-4001._________

69 Mifcellfmeeut
OERT'S a gay girl-ready for whtri 
after cleaning carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer 3I. 
Pe mpe Glass_6 PainL______
Repoeseseed Kirby Cliisic. Assume 
balance. Rebuilt Kirbys 360.50 up 
I year warranty.

'New Kirby Co.
»10 S. Cuyler M5I1S1 .

ly
Tent end Awning 317 E 
B41.

Pern 
Brown

Tipa
0 Í5

RUMMAGE SALE: 321 S. Cuyler 
Tuesday end Wednesday.

DECORATED hom em a^ cakes for 
weddings, ipecial occasions Paula 
Stephens. M&lllS after 0

NEW HOMES
Houm* With Everything 

Top O' Texas BwiMort, Inc.

Office
669-3543

John R. Cenlin 
665-5879

■■■■■■■■

E - 1 ^  1

^  m Q. Han ru
» t 4. ^ '

MSS-VA-FHA Brabera 
Narnia SheebeltasJ  
Al SheefceWerd

-469-9Sll|

ROOMS and bath, carpeted. TV 
cable, fenced back yard Close to Store. 
S56 month, bills paid. See at South side 
of 423 Hill St__________________

96 Unhimiiheel Apartments
LARGE 1 BEDROOM, carpeted, 
refrigerator and stove Phone M5 
5345

97 Furnished Houses
Extra nice I bedroom house and 
a p arin ien t. C arpet, panelled , 
cetemic bath, cable Inquire tUg 
Bond

2 Room furnished house lor rent $»0. 
bills paid M5IM4

2 ROOM furnished house Bills paid. 
Inquire 111 N Nation. S05MI3

private bath, close to school.
Dwight. Phone tS5IM5 ^

3 BEDROOM'near school. BiUs dald. 
Apply at Tem^Place S41E Frederic.

98 Unfurnished Houeas
3 BEDROOM wired 2M 3119 month 
Mesille Park. Phone M54037.

PATRICKS

Freeh Flee Daily Drop by anytime
i «

end  lake ene beme. A Large
Asserlm enI Chorry, Cream, 
C hecalele, Coconut Croem, 
Lemon, Fumpbin, igg  Custard, 
Appla, Cherry, Banana, Fkteep 
pi# Craem. Cup cehes to ge.

S U N . Cuyler 669-9142

Mnlmm DrfttiTi Wwls«» 
MEMBER OF MLS PHA-VA

Squul HouUng Opportunity 
455-3030 Ras. 449-4445 I

BY OWNER: 1 Bedroom, 3 fell -  
bathf, dishwasher, disposal, large 
panelled den. IN7 N. Faulkner.

THREE BEDROOM, central air, 
heat, panelled, near Travis end Lee 
Im m ediate occupancy. S i l l  N 
Sumner. New PHA loan ION down 
1134 a month. M5114S after 3 and 
weekends.

EXTRA NI.CB 3 bedroom brick,' 
attached garage. C arpeted, ISO 
bathe. All nectrlo kitchen wtthfim- 
lly room. Utility room, fenced: well 
landscaped. I17.4M.04. Equitv for 
34300.00 and asiume SVe preent laon. 
1301 N Zimmers. Phone 105-3I27 
after 4 and weekends.

FOR SALE: by owner. 2 Bedroom, 
central heat-air Fenced, carpeted, 
draped, e itra  nice 1110 Star
kweather 000-7323 or M5IU7

E. R. SMITH REALTY 
FHA 6 VA Sales Broker 

Equal Housing Opportunity ItOO 
Rosewood. 0054335.

TAKE UP paymenti of MS on 3 bed
room house Storm cellir, fenced 
back yard Equity $t00 S453MS

— r  *  -r.-.-w r t- .T  ■c.-.s.
3 Bedroom, $700 equIty-llSt per 
month 2130 N Wells. M5StS3

—-----m . 1 ■■ 1 «I Umhb*::. uuvu r̂aya mrasvrw rverriws 
Sn Wlfki tS5I121

10s4l Medallion completely fur
nished, eiceptianally clean. 33295 
with financing ev a lltb le . Doug 
Boyd *31 W. Wilks.

IN BORGER-1 parly  owner. Hk 
e i r i  old. E icellen t condition, 
eisonably priced. I0527557M. '

I l l s  Campers
HUNTSMAN. Idle-Time. Campers 
Trailers SAVE BILLS CUSTOM 
CAMPERS S30S. Hobart

DOWNTOWN MOTORS 
Campfire Campers an* TreHerr- 

301 S Cuyler M523I0

RED DALE CAMBERS
Large Parte Supply-Rentals 
OM W. Foster M531M

HOSKINS (AMPER SALES 
Campers and accessories also ren
tals. Skellylown.

J 2 0  AqOea for "Sale

SUBURBAN RfALTY
Fro« Uit of all FTIA 6 VATtareasr- 
Low mave-Jn cost. Call Wanda 
Dunham H*-3tl9. Equal Housing 
Opportunity.

“i  BEDROOM living room carpeted, 
attached garaje. fenced yard. New 
FHA loan.

_1 BEDROOM fully carpeted. Built-In 
stove, garbage disposal, attached 
garage, fenced yard. Transfer low 
interest loan.

1 BEDROOM brick veneer 
carp
kitchen, wood-burnlna
carp e ted , d rap es, i ll - e le c tr ic  

ng
den. qentril heat ana refrigerated

Fully 
c tric  

fireplace in

a ir . 14k hath«, ! - c i r  g a r ig e . 
attached, fenced yard. Transfer or 
new FHA loan

SH EW ^W R

2 BEDROOMS, famished, hardwood 
floors, panelled heat, on 2lot« 3I.750 
To right party would finance. 522 
Naide. Pampa 335 4230. Amarillo.

FREE
A complete list with all informa
tion on 3» lovely 3 Bedroom 
homes in ell sections of Pampa.

h6 \ 
Do m i -

PAYMENT
Required if. you hive ever been 
in .any branch of service at any 
time regardless if you have or 
hsvt not bought a bonM.

IF
You can pay rent, you can buy 
a ho me of your own. Call nowand 
let us explain how simple and 
easy it is. Slop making your lend- 
lord's house payments today.

YOU
Are 1 very Important person 1» 
us and we want your ousinesi 
Therefore, we ere svltTeble from 
IsmtoIOpm Seven days a week.

0
6 6 9 . 2 1 3 0 -

SUBURBAN
REALTY

7 3  BUICK NOW ON DISPLAY
j

2 Naw 72  
BUICKS ON SALE

1972 BUICK -rr:....»3 7 9 5
Skylark 2 dr hardtop, demon- 
atritor, 2.4M0 miles, alt con
ditioner. steering 6 brekei chrome 
wheels

1970 CHEVROLET .*2150
Impels. 4 dr.. Sedsn. Air Cond., 
Bower Steering 6 Brakes. Local 
One Owner

69 BUICK ................»2750
Sport wagon, 1 seater. air cond., 
power ileeriiig . 6  b r ik e i,  new 
iires. low mileage local 1 owner.

1968 FORD ..............T .B S
Galaxle SM 4 dr new tires, air con- 
ditioned power steering 6 brakee

1966 BUICK ................ *795
LeSehre 4 dr icdeirpower steering
4  air condition

TEX E V A N S
m N .  Gray

BUICK CO
665-1677

T

EARL MAHUIR MOTOR CO.
Amarillo Hi-Way___ :

C.C. MEAD USED CARS
____ *11 §£?5!1____

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try " 

70LW^ Brown_______ .<*53404
BAB AUTO CO. r

J*7-* _ _<*^W1<_
CUlinisON-STOWERS

Chevrolet Inc
MS N Hpbert____ ’.Jf» :* * «

PAMPA MOTOR CO. INC
3S1W FraUr___ **52»71

117122' Wigwam camp trailer Fully 
setf contained, tandem wheele, like 
new. $310». Financing available

DOUO BOYD MOTOR CO.
Paiflpa'i Finest Automobiles 
111 W Wilks N51111
JIM McBROOM MOTORS
l07_W_Fosttr_____SS51331
TEX EVANS BUICK, INC.
_»M_N Grey_____»<5«17.
CASH FOR USED CARS 

AUTO SALES 
n M53M1741

JONAS
W Brow

NMD AUXHIARY OAS TAN07
Bills Custom Campers his th i dis
tributorship for Pampe on Marval

120 Aulee 1er Sole-

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E. Foiter H5S333'

C A pi_LL AC J-_PLDSM_0_BJLE

C- L FARMER AUTO CO-
623 W Foster M5113I

FANHANDU MOTOR CO-
M5 W Poet» M5IM1

PERSONALlfffilMOIdemdbileN 
luxury sedan. Seq at Minil Mart No. 
I. 1100 Alcock

For SaloilIM BUICK SKYLARK-^., 
door hardtop. Loadtd. See at 401 
Lowry. M54S10.

IMI CHEVROLET Pickup, a ir. 
power, deluxe cab. 3100». Phone H5

IMO FORD PICKUP 4 apeed. Alio 
14' Mobile Seoul Camp Y rille r. 
Phone N500I1 or M51324.

SEE US before you boy for low- 
payment car loans. Good chance we 
can save you money. Call SlC at 045 
,1477 or lee us at 300 N. Ballard.

122 Metercydea
‘iMO BMW iiilTrasa:‘PrTce4Tr«ir 
M53M0 . ' ,

11073 HONDA SL100. 400 milas.excel
lent condition. Werranly. M54S71 all 
iday. 6M1037 a fty  t ^ ___

su B jn  MoroRCYdK
Also Parti and Acceiiorltx 

D 4 S SUZUKI SALES 
USN^Hobart___

MEERSCYCUS '
Yamaha Bultaco

1300 Alcock M5124I '

BRISTErS KAWASAKI
^1 4  8 Froal M52UI _

SHARrS HONDA SALES
NO W Kingimill M54003

124 Tiret B Accoueriee

MONTGOMERY WARD.
. Coronado CenUr___ i*h7<**

VAUGHN AUTO CRNHR
UNI-ROYAL AND GOODYEAR 

TIRES
A0J[Ai*I_<*>J7.<i

OGDEN A SON
Expert Electronic Wheel Balancing 

501 W Foster M5IM4 T

INSPECTED USED Urea. 
Guaranteed 12 monihi. $} end up. 
Free mounting. FIroslone 120 N. 
Grey.

125 Beats B AcceMoriet

OODEN A 5bN
»01 W Foster M50444

126 Strop ASetal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 

C. C. Metheny Tire 4 Salvage 
010 W FOSTER 005tlll

127 Aifcrarft ____________
INTEREST IN Skylark for lalew
PlRmr8Wr7»Tr----------- ------- -- ^

gas tanks, 3 different kinds sndsiies. 
Bills Custow^ s mpers ' M543IS.- • "

" “ Mcm
Located at Wheeler. Has 21 fully 
furnished units. » trailer spaces 
and » acres of land Cell ua lor 
ell Ihe details on this stable busi- 
neu MLS I22C

COUNTRY
CLUB HEIGHTS

Brick 2 Bedroom that needs your 
tender loving cere. Has some 
carpet, cerilrel heat end a storm 
cellar MLS 11»

-  HAMILTON street
Perfect (of couple or small fim- 
ily 2 Bedroome. dining room and 
good carpet throughout. Cloie to 
shopping and schools MLS H2

ESTATE
Needs to be settled with sale of 
th is very clean 2 Bedrooms 
home. Rill sell below appra’ised 
value Drapes, curtiins. carpel 
end evaporative air ducted In 
MLS 733

Huqh Peeples 
^  Realtors

O.K. Owyler . . .  
tubs Foncer . . .  
Mercia Wiso 
tOerme Word ..  
Vede Hegemen 
Anita Breeseele 
Hugh Peeples

....44S-1M 9 

. . .  .669-3453 

....469-7119 

. . . .66S-4234 

....665-BSS9 
:...66S-2I90 
. . .  .449-9190 

.449-7433
Ottico 329 W. Francis 469-3346

Eifot Fro«ar
Brick 1 Bedroom and den. wood-

Hamiltan Stroot
3 Bedroom, carpet and drapei, 
ess ranee. 3 air condltioeare, big

{arage. ialO hobby building 
II.IM FHA terms. MLS 7N.

North Naloon
3 Bedroom, all carpeted, 1 i lr  
conditioneri. very good condi
tion. 3II.SN. Low interest loan. 
MLS I l f

Faulknor Stroat
2 Bedroom and Den or 3 Bed
room. recently reflniehed, iir -  
■ ge. Bargain at 17000 I^ A  
terms MLS 134

OuHida City Limilt
2 Houses, barns, corralls. rmlng 
arena with 3 acres on East 
Frederic 33».1M MLS 121

M S B

PHA-VA 
Salo* Brokon

0  U I  N r  I N .  ,  ,  ^

WILLIAM 5
Q t ALTORS

Al ScMMer . . . .AI-I--* — ~
Merge Fellêvrair~, 
Mory lew OorraM , 
Benny Wellisr 
MenMIa Hunter . .
Vofme Ukvter ___
Frencfi Thraett . ,  
Darrell Cethey . , .A 48---8------ww* ••as
I7I-A Hughes tWg

•*
-449-7447
-469-344B
.665-5666
.669-9B37
-469-*344
.665-3903
-669-9M5
-669-337S
.••3-7341
84S-I900
.649-2H2

Thinking of Now Carpot for Your Floor«? 
Think DON MINNICK

-  ,

Montgomery Ward 66947401

j - ©
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WHAT AMERICANS THINK
President • 
Still Seerns 
CòIcC Aloof

ticipants could choose as few the duties of president, and 
or as many words as they»' very little about his personal 
like to*d«KHribe Presideiit—qualities. r-^
Nixon.

degree of experience while in 
the White House.

*The words chosen-by more 
than 60 per cent of those who 
say they will vote for Mr. 
Nixon are;

Examples of these answers 
include:

distant per-

By Stanley C. Plog, Ph.D.

President, Behavior. Science 
Corp. (BASICO), Los Angeles
fc 1171 Sy Hniftptr httr^nt Aim

President Nixon is still 
having image problems.

Despite his earnest efforts 
to dispel the public notion 
that he is a cold, 
s o n ,  m o s t  
A m e r i c a n s  
c o n t i n u e  to 
see him that 
way.

R e c e n t l y  
c o m p l e t e d  
BASICO r e 
s e a r c h  indi
c a t e s  t  h a  
even Mr. Nix
on’s adm irers r i .  di_
m o s t  o f t e n  
describe him in such compli-

Experienced .. . . .  89%
Ambitious ....... . . .  77
Calm .................. . 70
Dedicated ......... . 66
Level-headed . 61
Responsible __ 61
Decisive ............ .6 1
And, those positive words

•  ‘‘He is a very profes
sional politician with a large 
backlog of experience in 
domestic and world affairs.”

a  "Ae has the back
ground for the office. He’s 
level-headed.”

a  “ He is a very effective 
person who takes action and

Again, these comments are 
also backed up by an anal
ysis of other psychological 
data from the anti-Nixon 
voters in the study. Answers 
to the "projective” item 
about what they "would 
most like to tell an undecided 
voter about Richard Nixoq” 
reveal a deep distrust of him 
and a feeling that hix am 
bition leads him to do many 
things for personal gain.

Editors Note: AP Special 
Correspondent Peter Arnett, 
the winner of a Pulitzer Prize bi 
e i ^  years of war reporting 
from touth Vietnam, h u  just 
completed his first visit to 
North Vietnam. In the Ibllowing 
story he describes the "ant 
power” of the North Vietna
mese war effort and the won
der of a visitor, wonder not at' 
the destruction of U.S. bombing 
but at the survival power of the 
North Vietnamese.

By PETER A R N ^  
respwdeet

which are selected with con
siderably less frequency by 
Mr. Nixon’s supporters in
clude;

Warm .......  .....  289
.iìBfifl — ..J8 _

................  40
C o a m in g  the two lists.

For example:
•  “He’s a deceiving per

son and very much oat for 
personal gain.”

“He’s ^.too slick for 
words. He 'alm ost always 
takes a stand that Is neither 
for or bgainst something.”

•  "His policies ara all 
self-serving 'an d  he has a 
‘blatant’ disregard for little 
Americans.”

we get the picture of a presi- 
„dentwhoislviewed as experl- 

enced and efficient in the
backs up his actions, 

'v 'c r  y  -cespected by
He is 
world

performance of his duties, a 
person who is able to remain 
calm and level-headed in the

"experienced,” “ ambitious” 
and “calm.”

Mr. Nixon is seen by most 
voters as a good adm inistra
tor of presidential functions
and as bavins matured con
siderably while in the White
House. He handles the duties 
of a president with energy, 
efficiency, and great skill. 
However, he has difficulty in 
projecting htmself as a~warm 
and responsive person, even 
to his supporters, and he con
tinues to generate d e e p  
seatcfd distrust “lind llOStnitjr 
from those who are against 
him.

These and o t h e r  con
clusions grow out of research 
which is based on a combi
nation of clinical psychologi
cal techniques and personal 
interviews with nearly 4S0 
p e r s o n s  throughout the 
United States. The analysis 
of results includes statistical 
summaries of the data and 
an intensive psychological 
analysis of'"projective” m a
terial by BASICO psycho
logists

Voters participating in the 
study were handed a list of 
40 carefully selected words 
which describe personality 
characteristics. The list con-

sponsibilities and one who 
brings a tremendous amount 
of energy, ambition and dedi
cation to his job.

In c o n t r a s t , / h e  is not 
seen as being a particularly 
warm or open-minded indi
vidual, even by his support
ers, and it is surprising that 
he does not receive a m ajori
ty of choices for “ethical.”
■ Thus,-’'the Nixon image, 
among Ips supporters, is' that 
of a good administrator and 
manager of government who 

-haa -gained-tremendoua ex
pertise since becoming presi
dent but also a person who 
has trouble getting clq^e to 
the people,

’This view is supported by 
an analysis of the in-depth 
group discussion m aterial 
and a projective question 
given to respondents, which 
read;

"If  I wbre talking to an un
decided voter, the things 1. 
would most like to tell them 
about President Nixon i s . . . ”

leaders.
On̂  the other sid«7 of the 

picture are the comments by 
those voters who are against 
Mr. Nixon. The words that 
are chosen more than half 
the time by his opponents 
a r e :

Deceitful __ 76%
Untruthful ...............61
D ishonest......... .. 61
Experienced ....... . 54
O pportun ist............._54
’The most frequently used 

words relate to questions 
about President Nixon’s bas
ic honesty and integrity. 
Whether . these eoncerns-re- 
late to previous campaign 
charges against Mr. Nixon.or 
to the credibility problem 
that all recent presidents 
seem to be facing can only 
be speculated.

£ v  e r  y president faces 
strong criticism .from various 
segments of t h r  voting public 
since he obviously cannot 
satisfy all of the people all 
of the time. The question .for

AP Special Corn 
'  If you have wondered why the 
North Vietnamese can con
tinue to fight bn despite the big
gest bombing campaign in the 
history of war, then ride with 
three U.S pilots and me down 
the roads south of Hanoi and 
find out.

Our destination was Nam 
,Dinh City and the Phai Diem 
Cathedral, both severely bomb
ed, and showplaces of the de
structive power of the Ameri
can air campaign. Jane Fonda 
and Ramsey Clark had been 
there. Now it was the turn of the 
three pilots just released from a 
prisoner-of-war camp — Navy 
JJa. Mark Gartley and Norris 
Charles, and Air Force Major 
Edward Elias — and myself

But long before we reached 
our destination we were shak-

highways in the dark hours be
fore dawn, the cliches came 
true.

Here was the "ant power” 
that Pentagon experts thieorized 
lay behind Hanoi's ability to 
keep supplies and men moving 
to the southern war fronts. 
Where bombs had Scored direct 
hits on railway cars on the 
tracks parallelling the road, 
dark shapes hammered at 
twisted wreckage, while other 
figures carried material and 
dumped it into the craters. As 
dawn came and we passed 
through the railroad junction of 
severely bombed Phu Le. we 
saw that the dark shapes were
women and they weren't even 
using buckets; they were carry-

Nixon'watcBer's is whether 
the number of people who 
deeply distrust him de
creases or increases during 

JJ»e rem ainder of the .eTecllbn 
campaign .j

I n n
MM

I sky

And whether that number 
decreases or increases >tlur-‘ 
ing the next four years if 
Mr. Nixon is re-elected in 
November.

of the
bombs from the sky but at the 
survival 'power of the people on 
theground:

The pilots' previous view of 
North Vietnam was from the 
skies above For years 1 had 
watched from the vantage point 
of South Vietnam.

Now here on the ground as'we 
rolled along the narrow

ii^ mud in their bare hands to 
fill the craters in. and they 
seemed to be enjoying it.

This "ant power" was every
where. Whereas in South Viet
nam the war has denuded the ‘ 
countryside of population and 
sent people scurrying into the 
cities, in the North it is the re
vase. and they swanned on the 
highway.

Walking or riding bicycles 
along lonely road's in South 
Vietnanf' at night can mean 
death or capture. But in the 
North, nighttime is the logical 
timff to travel for the faint
hearted. or for the supply con
voys. because it affords protce- 
tion from the planes that fly 
above

The key to the use of the night 
is siinpiy that there are no 
gu er r i l l a s  to harrass the 
convoys or blow up the sup
plies In North Vietnam the war 
is only from the air.

That is why I observed no 
barbed wire anywhere, no bar- 

»ricaded militia outposts or for-

tified bunkers. Except for when 
the planes came ovef, the North 

'  Vietnamese countryside looked 
positive^-bucoMc. But-few 
things m  ever what they seem, 
and Elias, who piloted a 
reconnaissance plane before he 
was shot down five months ago. 
enlightened me.

"See those grave mounds?’.' 
Elias asked as we waited under 
the trees for a ferry to cross a 
river where a bridge had been 
destroyed. About 100 yards 
away, buffalo grazed quietly 
around the heaps of earth.

“They’re antiaircraft pits 
with the muzzles down." Elias 
said. "Let a plane cork over 
and they’ll stick up their sneots 
and blast away. And those 
things are difficult to spot in 
pictures. It would take a very 
expert and very lucky PI (photo 
interpreter | t p | ^  them ’’

The discover^of the flak sites 
and the Industrious people were 

.possibly predictable enough 
Enough American,planes get 
shot down each week, to 

.adequately suggest the ex
tent of the antiaircraft fire. And 
"pe<^le power” has long been 
known as North Vietnam's most 
important conunodity.

What was mindbending to the 
freed pilots was the extent of 
North Vietnam's visible supply 
chain. From the time we left the

During daylight the vcidcl 
were casually parked under t 
inevitable line of trees at 
aids. On- soms^ long, stri 
stretches of highway we coui 
ed as many as 40 trucks 

They seemed extrem,ely vul 
nerable, but Charles 
mented, "We could never 
those things frqm the airr 
(he moment someone 
down to get a better look thei 
—blam. man/”

This simple roadside covei 
hid ammunition caches up to 1. 
000 cases in size, according t( 
my fast counts from the mov-| 
ing automobile. Particularly 
noticeable were concentrations 
of supplies at bombed-out 
railway crossings 

In the evenings as the trucks 
began to move south loaded 
with supplies, the whole oper
ation reminded me of a huge 
glacier forcing itself slifwly but 
surely down a mountain valley.

v o r . i o

WTSU Hosting 
Luncheon During 
Homecoming ,

nwrning to our return at 6 p.m 
the next night we constantly 
enoDtintered vehicle copvoys. 
rows of stacked ammunition 
alongside the roadsides and 
gasoline drums. These were 
stretched out along the 160 
miles we drove, and other 
foreign visitors in Hanoi at the 
time attested they saw similar 
scenes on different roads.

CANYON-The West Texas 
State University Chorale ix 
hosting a luncheon ifuring 
H o m e c o m i n g  week fot 
members' parents and formef 
members.

The luncheon is scheduled a( 
mUiOcl. nTdli)(ech<>ii''foomc 
th e  Fine Arts  Building^ 
Highlighting the event will be i 
performance hy.ihe53-n 
Chorale.

Any former Chorale membe^ 
wishing to attend- the even| 
s h o u l d  m a k e  a dva nc«  
reservations through Dr Huglj 
Sanders, director of choral 
activities. Fee for the meal ii
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Thé analysis shows that the 
people mainly describe Mr. 
N ix o n js a b U iU e ^ ^ ig n g le

But in any case, these 
voters will be very difficult 
to win over to the Nixon 
camp because of the intensi
ty of the negative views they 
hold about the President, 
they also holdAriews similar 
to the Nixon supporters in 
believing he is not a warm 
person but that he does have 
a great deal of ambition and 
has gained a considerable

tains positive and negative 
words, and the researchjiar-

and nega 
researçhj
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